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SO KEEN FOR THIS SEAS 

F. M. Black Returns After 
Tour Through Wenatchee 

and Yakima 

APPLE CROP LIGHTER 
T H A N LAST YEAR 

California Fruit Also Hard 
Hit by Winter 

• Weather 

Golfers Have An 
Event In Store 

Kelowna, May 13.—Mr. P. M . 
Black, chairman of the Interior 
Committee of Direction, has just 
returned, from a visit to Yakima 
and Wena'tchee districts in the 
State of Washington, where, through 
the kindness of federal and" state 
officials connected with the fruit 
industry, and through the courtesy 
of managers of various fruit pack
ing establishments, he was given a 
mass of information, verbal and 
printed, respecting conditions of 
production and marketing, a sum
mary of which, under various head
ings will ••be', contributed to this 
paper. A first instalment,' follows. 
The'second will appear in an early 
issue. 

Physical Characteristics 
* To' one who has not previously 

been in the interior, orchard. dis
tricts of. the State of Washington 
the physical' characteristics are' 
rather surprising. The country vis 
not, by any means, one huge gar
den. The orchards occupy compar
atively narrow benches and flats 
along the banks of the Okanogan, 
Similkameen and Columbia rivers. 
These are separated, often for long 
distances, .by rock ridges and slopes 
covered by little else than sage 
brush. Where water can be ob
tained and brought to the compar
atively restricted 'areas %they are 
very productive, as indicated .by 
the records. Many of the orchards 
show signs of having been develop
ed at the cost of much labor. Piles 
of water-worn stones, or. broken 
•jagged rocks-may'toe seen here and 
there piled to serve as fences. " 

,„The north end of the main, val
ley differs but little from our own 
Okanagan, but the country becomes 
more rugged as one proceeds south
ward." Between Lake Chelan and 
Wenatchee there is comparatively 
little development. One emerges, 
quite suddenly, from the rocky 
banks of the Columbia River upon 
the valley of the Wenatchee River 
and its orchards. They lie in 
slopes or shelves on the banks of 
this river and of the Columbia into 
which the Wenatchee flows. The. 
outer parts of the Cascade Moun
tains immediately rise: to the west. 
Snow banks were clearly visible on. 
the more remote ranges. South of 

1 Wehatche'e"'the7;.'Columbia enters'.a 
- gorge -and the- orchards* become few j 

and are widely separated.. 
Between Wenatchee and Ellens-

burg one rises to a'.plateau where 
there is a vast stretch of sage brush 
country, unproductive save for some 
miles of wheat, farming' country 
around Quincy. Ellensburg lies-in 
a pleasant, wide valley through 
which the Yakima River flows. It 
appears to ' be' more particularly 
given up to dairying and mixed 

• farming. 
Emerging from the narrow, rocky 

valley of the Yakima River, one 
finds Yakima lying i n a very fertile 
plain, of which the lower sections j 

, are chiefly given 'up to dairying, 
while orchards occupy the slopes 
and benches. Water is obtained, 
practically in unlimited quantities, 
from the Yakima and Naches riv
ers. Indeed the various fruit pro
ducing sections are fortunate in 
their water supply,from"rivers'fed 
by the glaciers in the Cascades. To 
the east of Yakima the valley is 
hemmed dn toy a range of hills 
through which the Yakima River 
cuts its way, at the only exit, which I 
is known as the "Gap". Beyond 
this the valley widens once more 
into a very extensive and produc
tive plain, the greater part of which 
is given up to dairying and vegeta
ble growing i n which potatoes pre
dominate. The slopes are ' covered 
with orchards. The main irriga
tion channel of this second valley 
has tho proportions of a very con
siderable river. 
Promise and Possible Production 

The trees were i n full bloom at 
Wena'tchee between the first and 
fourth of May. The annual blos
som festival was hold thoro on the 
third and fourth of tho month. 

Yakima is higher i n elevation 
than Wenatchee 'and their apple 
trees wore coming into full bloom 
on tho week beginning with May 5, 
Most of thoir troos woro heavily 
laden, with the exception of Jona
thans and tho Nowtowns. 

However, some concern appeared 
to exist as to whether pollonizaWon 
has boon as effective as i t might 
have beon. The weather, while 
bright, was cool, and one largo 6r-
ohardlst, at Lake Oholan, who keeps 
extensive hives of boos for this 
purposo, stated that on only one 
day had tthey been busy, It was 
too soon to determine how itho fruit 
was llkoly to not. 

Conditions, however, i n tho two 
districts montloncd aro rogardodas 
promising for a fair to good crop, 
while opiumism as to prices is gen-
oral. Thoy do not regard .thorn-
solves as hoavy producers of Mtono 
fruits, Tho expectation for the 
chorrdos appears ito bo 05% to 00% 
crop. Poaches aro nogllgltolo i n 
certain sections, but tho apricot 
tonnago appoars 'to bo incroaeing. 
Plums and prunos aro not regarded 
ae an important factor, coming 
moro particularly from tho Walla 
Wal la district. Those ataitomonts 
must bo taken as comparative to 
tho applo tonnago, which, for Wo-
natchoo and Yakima, was, i n 1028, 
somo 30,500 cars, A n ostlmato of 
75 % of last yoar's crop scorns to 
bo generally accoptod, 

No Winter K i l l i n g Iloportod 
No winter kil l ing was roportod, 

although Yak ima had tomporaturoa 
as low as 20 below zero, Snow 
lay on tho .ground for ovor two 
months, Tho danger from spring 
frosts was rogardod as practically 
at an ond. 

Optimism as to prices of all fruits 
was gonoral, Tho following ls quot
ed from a despatch from Wcnat-
choo to tho "Soattlo Intolhgoncor" 
under da'to of Apr i l 20: 

"This should bo a bannor yoar 
for tho Wenatohoo district and 
Washington fruit In genoral be
cause, of sovoro frosts i n California 
which have cut fruit crops i n half, 
. , . Prom $70 to $75 per ton is 
being offered for pooches and npnl 

Golfers are looking forward to 
the big event",at the June 3 picnic 
at the Experimental. Station, for 
which a tournament has been ar 
ranged. 

A putting tournament will toe in 
progress all day. Players who are 
enthusiastic will have the oppor
tunity to start at 7 a.m. if they, so 
desire. The finals in this tourna
ment will be started at 3 o'clock in 
the. afternoon, when those holding 
the ••' lowest scores will. start to play 
off. • '• .••••: , -.-••'• 

Baseball Tournament Is 
Arranged for June 3 

Summerland's sports committee 
held a meeting this week to ar
range for its part in the June 3 
picnic. There was not a very gen
erous response to the invitation to 
the meeting, but a program was 
mapped out. 

A baseball tournament was ar
ranged for 'the day, starting in the 
afternoon, comprising Summerland, 
Peachland and Penticton teams. 

Golf, too, was listed in the events 
to be marked up for the day, and 
co-operation; to .be given the Wo
men's Institute and Hospital Aux
iliary who are looking after the re
freshments of the day. 

U. S. Policeman Shoots Bandits In Canada 

of California also 'has been hard 
llit.".: 

Officials of fruit .packing organ-: 
izations expressed themselves . .as 
reasonably optimistic. Without 
doubt the competition from Cali
fornia in the matter, of stone fruits, 
grapes and early apples'will- be 
much, lessened" this year. The 'de
struction from the severe frosts of 
about a month "ago in California 
was extensive. . The peach crop was 
cut about 50%. Bartlet'f pears from 
California totalled 225,000 tons in 
1928 against an estimate of 165,000 
tons for this year.: 

i On all sides it was reported that 
the Washington crop of Jonathan 
apples would be light for .two rea
sons—lack'of blossom and from the. 
growers talcing out the trees. They' 
seem to' have concluded that they 
cannot grow Jonathans to compete 
with those' raised; in. Illinois and 
the central eastern.'states. 

It is a reasonable deduction, 
therefore,' that there is not likely 
to be the extreme. competition, 
either in quantities or in prices, 
that; .was., experienced- by British 
Columbia fruit; growers'.last year,, 
as there is likely to be less.fruit 
from' California or . Washington 
available for shipment to *he prai-
riesin the early, part of the season. 

Yakima potatoes were a disas
trous crop in 1928, due to what was 
considered to be overproduction, al-; 
though- they are now cleaned up 
and demand is strong. As one 'in
formant said, "Potato growing gats 
a man quick." Though they are' 
more advanced in grading. methods 
than we are, further improvement 
therein ,is being advocated. A 'de
crease of.20% in acreage is expect
ed for this year, 

operatic Society Closes Sea 
sen With Most Enjoyable 

Social Evening 

On Tuesday evening the mem
bers of the Operatic Society fore
gathered at ; the Parish Hall, the 
occasion 'being the closing meeting 
of the winter session, when.Mr. T. 

\ A . Walden presided over a large' 
attendance. In • presenting his re
port,- the secretary, Captain .Webb, 
commented on the fact that .the 
Society, had a most successful sea-!'1 

son and a substantial balance at 
the bank. 

In view of his impending depart
ure, Captain Webb tendered his re
signation, and Mr. J. C. Barkwill 
was appointed,acting secretary, pro 
tern,.-while'.-the other, members of, 
the executive ; were re-appointed en 
bloc, with the addition of Mr. H. 
Howis. Captain Webb has, - of 
course, been. the presiding genius 
of the Operatic since; the departure 
of Mr. Benmore and,'to mark their 
appreciation of the. extreme inter
est shown, toy himself and Mrs. 
Webb, the members had subscribed 
a handsome chiming timepiece, 
which was presented by Mr. G. W. 
Cope in a few well 'chosen words. 
Capt. Wetob made an appreciated 
speech and his rising was the sig
nal for musical honors.. • 

Business, over, the balancé of. the 
evening was spent in harmony un
der the direction of the musical 
conductor, Mr. Prank Mossop, and 
the members listened with pleasure 
to Miss Marjorie King, Miss J. 
Paradis, Mr. Ben,Newton, Mr. Dan
iel, Mr. Clements and other prin-

while the members of the 

Attends Bazaar and Speaks 
to Gathering During 

Afternoon 

R E E V E ANNOUNCES 
GIFT RECEIVED 

Local Member Secures Grant 
For Local Hospital 

of $1,000 

Ladies Hold Two 
Good Golf Matches 

To Reeve O. G. Smith went the 
honor of, announcing at the Hospi
tal Bazaar on , Thursday afternoon 
that the local hospital had received 
a, grant from the provincial gov- i 
eminent of • $1,000 through our lo- ' 
cal member, Hon. J. W. Jones. l 

The Ladies' Auxiliary had ar
ranged on its program. that Mr. 
Jones and the reeve should, have 
an opportunity - to address the citi
zens and, at a little after 4 o'clock, 
they were called to the platform. 

•Mr. 'Smith; appreciated the en
thusiasm of • those in attendance, 
and that there were so many out 
for the occasion. He also said that 
it gave him a great deal of pleas
ure, to have the privilege ; of an
nouncing that the hospital had re
ceived a donation, through Hon. Mr.; 
Jones, of $1,000. He knew, he said, 
that this would interest those pres
ent. 

Mr. Jones, in speaking, said he' 
was. delighted to know the bazaar 
was a success, and observed -that if 
the community was, anxious for 
the success of any event they could 

, The ladies held two very inter
esting golf matches during the past 
week. The first, a "hidden hole" 
competition, was won toy Mrs. Cran 
and Mrs. C. Steuart, who .shared 
the box of balls so kindly donated 
by Mr. Mountford. •• . • > 

The regular monthly. competition 
was held on Tuesday, the winner 
being Mrs. K.. Elliott. •' . . 

Roadwork Here on Local 
Provincial Highways 

Discussed 

FIRE MARSHAL REPO 
ON ELLISON H 

Water Run-off Has' 1 
Low in Hills This 

Spring :••,-;•.;, 

Bowlers .Endorse Vernon 
Suggestion For Tour

nament 

LABOR DAY PLANNED 
FOR V A L L E Y GATHERING 

Mo hold up:; Dilwbrth^McCleUan^in ; h i sbe assured, or it . ^ ¡ ^ w ° 
a ^ l , M c C l e n a n , ¿ . , ^ wa 

When, three bandits tried 
automobile near London on Ma; 
alleged, shot at'his assailants, killing one, wounding another and .putting-
the third. to flight. ,.yHe was held; at : London and will ..be, released on bail. 
The layout shows:. (1) Car use'd by' bandits and which they deserted 
after/ the attempted robbery; <2"$Glory'' McClellan's dog," which put Up 
a fight when the London" policemen tried to take over to ,»McClellan-s 
car;.; (3) Mrs. /l^aisy "MoClellan.f who "was'''with her husband, and;' (4)' 
Patrolman McClellan. , ' "' •" 

e-
marked, has said he (Jones) was 
able to secure the grant. True, it 
was difficult, for the year's funds, 
had already 'been allotted, but he 
was- delighted to receive the word, 
a"week ago from Victoria, that; the 
cheque had been mailed 

Penticton Club is Admitted 
to Jones' Cup 

Play 

• A joint; meeting of the. executives 
of the Summerland Lawn bowling 
Club, and the. Penticton club was 
held at Summerland on Thursday 
of last week for the purpose of 
'discussing and arranging the play-

-l lui- wua ,yc«. • CipalS, 

—Interior .Committee of Directdon. j chorus taxed their" memories (and 
their lungs) with old favorites from 
"The ; Gondoliers," -"The Mikado," 
"Pinafore," not forgetting the lat
est triumph, "Iolanthe". • ."' 

• Refreshments were served under 
the;usual capable'direction of Mrs. 

. Clements.-T^Contributed. 

HOSPITAL GETS 
ELECTRIC FANS 

Mr. H. Daniel's Class Has 
Splendid Red Cross 

League 

The -"work" was worthy of support > m g flx"tuves f o r . the season. Owing 
^ ^ l ^ ^ r b a S to" the unavoidable absence of 
to the days when - there were; no • President.'. Allerton, of the Pentic-
hospitals and no nurses. He recog
nized how difficult it was to secure 
funds and also that' the govern
ment is taxed toy so many legiti
mate , requests which it must re
fuse, tout this work here was con
sidered worthy of this.support. He 
remarked that Summerland had a 
splendid hospital and he extended 
his best wishes to • the -hospital 
board for the success of its efforts. 

M r . H. Daniel's class at the Cen
t ra l school has organized a Junior 
Red Cross' League and for some 
months has toeen working at various I 
activities encouraged by the Red 
Cross Society. . 

The class conducts 'its own pro- j 
gram and details of its work with • 
practically little supervision. A l l 
activities they are encouraged to-
work out for themselves. Through 
the routine, arranged they learn 
considerable as to. the management 
of such an organization and also 
the value of systematic procedure 
at meetings. , ' • 
. The members have had Dr . V a n 

derburgh address them on "The 
Bones of the Body'; ; Dr . 'Andrew 
gave them a lecture on another 
subject, and M r , A . A . Derrick 
spoke to ithem on "The Value of 
M i l k " . The invitations to these 
gentlemen were given by the class 
through the proper officer and 
consequently greater interest pre
vailed in the success of., the lec
tures. 

The class conducts its own meet
ings on its hygiene course called 
for by the department, 

I n the attainment of the objec
tive of such an organization, the 
league has its own bank account, 
with cheques to be signed by two 
of the officers, The funds for the 
work come tfrom various sources, 
chief of which was the sale held a 
short time ago, 

This week, in order to assist i n 
Hospital Week, the league has pur
chased four electric fans to bo 
donated to tho hospital, which wi l l 
be vory much appreciated by tho 
patlonts who may bo there this 
summer, On the baso of tho fans 
is painted " O . K . Junior Red Cross," 
which ls tho namo undor, which 
this class has boon organized. 

PARISH SHOW 
WILL BE HELD 

Alibi is Set Up as Defence 
By Oliver ; Garage f 

Proprietor ;'• 

WITNESSES SAY H E 
- W A S " N O T T H E M A N 

Story of Removal of Oriental 
and His Wild Ride is 

Related • 

Testing May Be Obtained 
With No Cost to 

Owner 

Mr. D. H. McKay, provincial gov
ernment veterinary, of Vernon, was 
in town over the week-end and 
tested some forty head . of cattle 
for tuberculosis belonging to Messrs. 
Mountford; Dunham, Moyes, Black-
lock, Jas. Darke, J. Dale, Robt. 
Johnston, D. L. Sutherland and 
Capt. Temple, and found all the 
cattle free from this trouble. 

It seem strange that when the 
government" provides this service 
free of all charges more stock men 
do not make use of this service. 

Cood Competition Now As
sured and Fine List of 

Classes Planned 

Jorsoy broodors wil l bo Interested 
In tho announcement of tho super
intendent of tho local experimental 
station, M r . W. T, Huntor, that ho 
has sccurod for Judgos at tho first 
annual parish show to bo hold i n 
connection with tho Juno 3 picnic, 
tho sorvlcos of J . W. McGil lvray, of 
Ohllllwack, and Mr , O, c, Evans, of 
tho Bponcor Farm. 

Thoro have beon arranged classes 
for aged cows, young cows and 
two-yoar-olds as woll as holfor 
calves, with senior and junior grand 
championship, compétition. In tho 
bul l classes thoy havo arranged 
classes for aged bull, young bull 
and bull calvos, with tho same 
grand ohnmplonshlp olassos as for 
holfors. 

Tho prospects aro that this open 

Many Acceptable Donations 
By Those Attending On 

Hospital Day 

There were not as many out to 
the hospital on Saturday last to 
participate i n Hospital Day as was 
the easo last year. S t i l l there were 
ovor 05 signed the register. , 

There was somo very generous 
giving on tho part of those who 
did como, of articles acceptable to 
the hospital and the patients. 

Afternoon tea was served by tho 
Hospital Auxiliary and tho visitors 
were shown ovor-tho institution 
during their visit. 
1 Tho matron, Mrs , Craig, and tho 
staff woro ready to answer tho 
many questions asked them about 
tho work thoro and helped much 
to make tho visit worth while 

NO FISHING IN 
LAKE STREAMS 

All Waters Loading Into 
Okanagan Lake Are 

Banned 

Announcomont that fishing 
olosod i n al l streams, flowing into 
Okanagan Lako was mado hero this 
wook by Dominion Flshorios Guar
dian Gporgo Garfcroll,' Tho restric
tion will bo In oiroot unt i l 1031 and 
is ostatollshod in order to glvo an 
opportunity for fry plaood i n thoso 
streams during tho past two soa-
sons to mako growth, 

M r , Gartrell statos that In an 
othor month largo quantities of 
Kamloops trout fry wil l bo put Into 
waters of tills dtstrlot. 

Tho carp trap at Vassoaux Lako 
lng parish show wil l go over w l t h | l s FITH],ltt ^ovat ion although tho 
n groat record,'making a precedent I quantities of fish taken In It aro 

— — w n win i not as groat as expected. A second 

cota here. . . . Tho applo roglon pounced soon. 

that every Jorsoy breeder hero wi l l 
bo proud of. 

Iris lovors will approdato tho 
discussion of Mr , Anderson, of V i c 
toria, on this flower, Ho is to 
spoak at a mooting early next 
wook, and from his knowledge as 
a specialist ho wil l givo a most i n 
formative talk. Definite hour and 
placo of his address wi l l bo nn-

(By the Review Oliver 
Correspondent) 

The curtain has gone down on 
the Oliver Chinese.'drama. Three 
sessions of . the court" have been 
necessary to take the evidence and 
at the conclusion of the hearing of 
Harold Emrick, garage keeper, 
charged with .the kidnapping and 
false imprisonment of one Quan 
Ming Hee, erstwhile employee of 
George Heal; rancher, Magistrate 
W. G. Wilkins announced that, ow 
ing to the contradictory nature of 
the evidence given, he could not 
see that any clear evidence had 
been given that the accused had 
done the deed. • 

In. giving his reasons for this 
statement, Magistrate -Wilkins stat
ed, that he had heard two reput
able business men of , Oliver' make 
statements which pointed to tho 
fact that i t could not have been 
the accused. Prosecution witnesses 
had sworn that an unshaven man 
had done the kidnapping and that 
he had sideburns which were vory 
notdceable; a reputable barber of 
Oliver had sworn that on the day 
of the kidnapping ho had shaved 
tho accused. This and many other, 
contradictions in.evidence gave him 
tho Impression that too caso should 
not be sent to a higher court. In 
ordor that prosecution and defence 
lawyers may submit 'arguments, tho 
magistrate reserved his final deci
sion as to 'tho disposal of the case, 

Quan M i n g Hee dashed al l hope 
of this district receiving world
wide publicity when, after it had 
boon roportod ho had boon blown 
off tho ranch of Dr . Harold Heal 
by a strange" windstorm,, ho turned 
up again, And that ls not al l . Ho 
accuses two bold, bad men of forci
bly talcing h im away i n a motor 
car and dumping h im out of tho 
vohlclo somewhere i n tho neighbor
hood of Koromeos. 

Howovor, Harold Emrick. local 
garago keoper, is charged with tho 
offonco of kidnapping Hoo, and 
also with false Imprisonment, Pre
l iminary hearing of tho chargos 
was hold boforo Mnglstrato W. Q. 
Wilkins i n Pontloton, Friday, and 
tho caso was adjournod unti l Tues
day for tho dofonco to produce its 
witnesses. 

Evidonco of a startling nature 
was ; adduced by tho prosocutlon, 
and spootators rooolvod valuablo In
formation, Quan usos his watch 
ohaln whon not In use on his over
alls as a pants hanger; Constable 
D . A , McDonald of tho provincial 
police had to doflno sidoburns, as 
appliod to tho accused, and stated 
thoy woro whiskors that grow part 
way down tho faoo; tho chinaman 
lost his memory of tho English 
languago botwoon tho tlmo ho was 
allogod to havo boon kldnappod and, 
tho tlmo of tho preliminary hear
ing, also his appetite was not af
fected by tho harrowing oxporionco 

ls 

pened. • Quan Ming.. Hee told the 
court he was not blindfolded during 
his ride; Benton Elmer Williams, of 
Keremeos, swore that, when • he 
drove the Chinaman back to Heal's 
ranch, Quan had told- him he was 
blindfolded and had' not the slight
est idea ; of ;his abductors" id'entity.-

; Case Started.on Friday 
; Court convened Friday afternoon 

when 'Mr. _M. . M . Golquhoun ap
peared for the prosecution and Mr. 
W. A. Woodward for the- defence. 
The first witness called was Quan 
Ming Hee. George Heal, who 
brought' the Chinaman to Oliver 
from Lethbridge, told the court the 
Chinaman could speak hardly any 
English- and what he did speak was 
just a jumble, so the court ordered 
Lew Sam to bo sworn as interpret
er. When it came to swearing the 
victim of the abduction it develop
ed he was not a Christian and 
therefore had to be -sworn in the 
Chinese fashion of writing his name 
on a piace of paper then lighting 
the paper and while it slowly burn
ed he solemnly stated "May my 
'soul burn in Hell the way this 
paper burns if I do not tell the 
truth." . • ' . ' • 

This pleasant diversion over, Mr. 
Colquhoun requested the witness, 
through the Interpreter, to tell what 
happened on the memorable day 
of his kidnapping. 

Tuesday, May 7, at shortly after 
6 o'clock (the witness said he knew 
it was shortly after 0 o'clock), he 
was on his way home after plow
ing !̂ t the ranch of Dr. Harold 
Heal. He was driving a team of 
horses hitched * to a plow. Sud
denly a motor car pulled up" i n 
front of tho horses and two men 
jumped out, One pointed a re
volver at him.. Ho was seized by 
the scruff of the neck and scat 
of the trousers (this action was 
demonstrated i n court in panto
mime) and was bundled into, the 
car. Forcod into a rear seat, one 
of tho men sat behind him placing 
his. chin on ' tho witness' head o<t 
tho back and holding his head 
straight forward wi th Iris ' hands. 
All ho could soo was tho wlndshlold 
of the car and the back of tho 
driver's hoad. Ho noticed the driv
er had sidoburns and also saw that 
on tho wlndshlold woro chalked tho 
figures 3811. • , 

Tho oar was, apparontly now, but 
as ho had not done a groat deal 
of motoring, ho could not swear to 
other particulars of tho auto, Ques
tioned, ho stated ho had carried 
tho memory of tho figures on tho 
windshield in his hoad and had 
not written thorn down, • Ho was 
drivon i n tho posture dosorlbod for 
about an hour and a half when 
tho car was stopped and ho was 
told to got out. Provlous to get
ting out of tho car, ono of his cap
tors had asked h im If ho had any 
monoy. Ho had ropliod ho had a 
fow dollars, Thoy did not take' his 
monoy nor ask for i t . Whon ho 
got out of tho car ho was turned 
around until ho was dizzy and whon 
tho oarth had coasod to rovolvo ho 
found tho car gono and a white 
houso In tho distance. t Ho wont; 
to tho houso and lmmodiatoly told 
tho people ho was hungry and do-
slrod somothlng to oat, Aftor re
ceiving rofroshmont ho had tho 
people telophono to tho Loo laun-
*- . . -»-• n n Mv wn. 

N HOLDS 

Gen;, Sir^Eercy. Lake Makes 
/ Address to Members on 

' "Legion's Work 

There were many points of in
terest at' the Canadian Legion, con
vention just completed this week 
at Chilliwack that are of interest 
not only . to, the members of the 
Legion but also to-' their many 
friends here. Mr. Ned Bentley, on 
his return, has. mentioned some of 
the items that are interesting here. 

Among other things is, the fact 
that Major Tweedy was elected 
third vice-president, which is an 
item that will toe appreciated by 
Major Tweedy's many friends here. 
The next convention • is to i be held 
at Revelstoke was the decision of 
tho convention. 

The main speaker at the conven
tion was' General Sir Percy Lake, 
,who is the immediate past presi
dent, and in his address'he touch
ed- on the aims "and objects of the 
Legion, of 'which, as part of the 
B.E.S.L., had 'His Majesty the King 
as patron-in-chief.' 

He mentioned that they now 
•have nearly 800 branches and ap
proximately 60,000 members. 

It is through the country 
branches that the Legion's ideal of 
loyalty is most widely spread, espe
cially necessary with our large non-
English population, Again they 
help in seeing that the country 
schools are bringing up the chil
dren to be loyal citizens, 

Next, the.ideal of comradeship, 
with every veteran knowing that 
tho Legion is interested in- his fate, 
whether It bo his dependents, pen
sions, sickness or helping in the 
framing of now or amending the 
various Acts of Parliament. Tho 
Houso of Commons committee last 

ton club, the secretary of the visit
ing club was asked to preside. 

Of primary importance was the 
formation of a valley league, and 
in view of the difficulties, under 
present conditions, of bringing this 
to a successful issue, the Summer-
land representatives were in full 
accord, .. with , Penticton, - that the 
suggestion emanating ki'rom Vernoni 
that a one-day bowling tournament 
be held, toe supported; 

Kelowna Chosen 
In considering 'this tournament it 

was felt that a very'suitable date 
on which to hold same would be 
Latoor Day, this: day being a holi
day and not wholly given to local 
celebrations. In all meetings with 
"the .clubs' north, difficulties; so far 
,as i;road:tfaciU.ties;,̂ jjeje^^<picernedI\ 
were' evident. In connection with' 
this one day's tournament it must 
be mentioned that all decisions are 
more or • less recommendations to 
the appointed delegates and are 
therefor subject to * change. ; The 
meeting expressed the unanimous 
opinion that this year's tournament 

• be held at Kelowna and since the 
' tournament would "only be for one 

day, it was agreed to limit the en
try to the four valley clubs. 

The principal competition; of the 
day would be that for. the Grote 
Stirling trophy, and the recom
mendation • is that each club enter 
two rinks. Two draws would be 
made, and though this would make 
it possible for two rinks from the 
same club to meet in the final, not 
only would that particular cliib win 
the trophy but would at the same 
time have the dual honor of having 
entered the championship rink. In 
view of time limitations, it was 
also recommended that all games 
played throughout the tournament 
do not exceed fifteen ends. A fur
ther recommendation was that en
trants in rink competitions are not 
eligible to enter in doubles or sin
gles competitions and that each 
club have two entries for tooth dou
bles and singles competlv'ons. A 
suggestion that a nodes' competi
tion be held was • turned down, 
mainly owing to lack of time and 
also that the "novice" might not 
care -to display a supposed Jack of 
skill as compared with the experi
enced bowler, beforo a gallery of 
critical spectators. A request from 
first-year players that such a com
petition bo hold would no 'doubt 
receive consideration, 

Play to be Shortened 
Conditions applicable to tho con 

test for tho Jones Oup wore dealt 
year paid tho Legion a vary high ! o n d t t g l j i i t t o t a g rop^sent-
complimont whon it said that t a t l y e s ^ , ^ ^ t < S ySf^k 
was greatly Impressed by tho offl- . T ^ cup ^ 
olenay of ho L o g i n ' s Service B u ; | ̂ J^Jg^A W&> 

t r y in Koromeos and a car was 
» s Ä for him. .Arr iving there, ho 

of being kidnapped, as, whon ho. D n ' d o a V o r o t l to got In touch w 
was put down out of tho car, »P- boss anorgo Hoal, at Oliver, 
proachlng a houso, tho first thing ™ » ; u n t l t W | u s too lato . 

strange fish of a coarse typo and 
somewhat rosombllng a carp has 
boon caught In tho trap, Tho first 
ono of tho kind was sent to tho 
Coast for examination, 

M r , C. N . Macdonald, of tho Mao-
donnkl Drug, returned from a trip 
to tho Coast this wook. M r . J . 
Barkor, of Victoria, who has beon 
relieving In tho Macdonald Drug, 
returned to the Coast Tuesday, 

ho did was to nsk for food, 
Othor high lights In this lntonso 

drama which' has rocked (this is 
not intondod as a pun) tho com
munity of Oliver to its foundations 
woro; Mrs, Hazol Viola Heal sworo 
she saw tho nccusod Emrick pass 
hor houso going south at- about 5,35 
p.m. Ho was driving a grobn color
ed oar and thoro was another man 
with him, Quan M i n g Hoo, whoso 
nom do plumo is Charlie, sworo ho 
was forcod into tho car at about 
0,15 p.m. Llttlo Tholma Hoal, six 
yoars of ago, saw tho men and tho 
car and thought ono of them was 
Mr . Emrick; Will ie Nunwellor, also 
a small child, was with Tholma 
but was not clear as to what hap 

with 
by 

then hired a car to drlvo him bnolt 
to Olivor, arriving at tho Hoal 
ranch about 2.45 a.m. 

Undor Cross-examination 
M r . Woodward, In cross-oxamln 

lng tho witness, brought tho state
ment from him that ho hnd lost 
his hat whon tho mon had pushed 
him into tho car, also ho had not 
soon tho gun i n the car. Ho could 
not identify tho second man and 
al l ho could seo of tho drivor was 
tho sideburns on his face as ho 
had tlod a handkorchlof ovor tho 
lowor part of his faoo boforo tho 
drlvo had started. 

Ho assured M r , Woodward ho 
had noUÌ i r cd the car to drlvo h im 

roau at Ottawa, and reoommonded 
a grant from public funds bo mado 
to It; Tho bureau is dealing with 
800 now claims a month, 

Tho third idoal, tho Logion doos 
much toward the maintenance of 
poaco i n tho world, first by its 
membership In the H.E.S.L, and by 
its support of tho Loaguo of N a 
tions, Tho total momborship of 
tho B.E,S.L, is about ono million, 
and closoly alllod with tho Amer i 
can Logion with about tho snmo 
momborship and all alllod with tho 
Fodoratlon of Intor-alldod Votor-
ans, of a l l war-tlmo allies, with 
total membership of four millions, 
who al l know what war has moant 
and aro pledged to try to preserve 
poaoo. Tho F.I.D.A.'O, ls now try
ing to got tho votorans of our lato 
onomlos to Join with thorn for tho 
bottormont of tho world. 

Tho Logion doos usoful work by 
trying to indueo tho somewhat 
largo body of "poaoo at any prlco" 
neighbors to take a sanor vlow of 
tho subject. ( Thoso pooplo who ad-
vocato total dlsarmnmont of al l na 
tions, Wo ask thorn how long would 
lt bo boforo pirates appeared on 
tho sons if wo had no navy? Wo 
havo Ohinoso and Malay plratos 
alroady, and even hljackors on our 
own coast. Wo point out that tho 
first duty of a forco such as tho 
Mi l i t i a of Canada ls to support tho 
govornmont, olootod by tho poqnlo, 
against armed insurrection, Tho 
Ml l l t l a saved tho provlncos In 1005 
and can anyone say that such an 
armod Insurrection 1» not possible 
again? If wo abolish tho Mll l t la , 
wo must havo an armed police, 
which Is practically tho same. Tho 
U.S.A. rorcna recently saved tho 
Southern States from bolng tho 
fighting ground of tho Mexicans. 

Canada ought to too, in fact, is 
to bo in tho future, ono of tho 
greatest nations of tho wovld, nnd 
wi l l not fulfil hor destiny unless 
she realities hor responsibilities as 

Penticton club has now'beon ad 
mlttod. It was dcolclcd that tho 
arranging of flxturos for this com
petition bo loft i n tho hands of the 
Pontloton socrotnry, Each club is 
represented by throe rinks, each of 
which plays tho othor. \ A n Im
portant dooislon was roaohod, i n 
which tlmo again was a factor, i n 
stead of playing fifteen shots, i t 
was agreed that all gamos bo fif
teen onds, 

Prior to tho mooting, a friondly 
gamo was ongngod i n by rinks 
sklppod by tho Stunmorland and 
Pontloton socrotarlos, 

Tuesday afternoon . the' '"-, ci 
went back to its; former hb 
meeting and by 6.30 had gom 
all the business on the agenda 
main discussions were oyer 
program for the roads and i 
tion procedure. Soldier Settli 
lands and land-holders under i 
ment with the Development-
pany will, have to pay their 
in advance this year,-or wate 
not toe turned on for them. I; 
way it " is hoped'-to avoid.;,'ft 
complications. .. v-;.-. -.iX^'X 

Road Reports : j 
Mr. Arkell, reporting for thé 

lie works committee,̂ :saidf&n 
main grader work- had been 
completed. The outlying dis 
where work had beenSshelv 
former years; had received 
consideration. • There, were s 
•few places that were to be co 
Garnett Valley, had some 
that it was désirable vshoïï' 
worked'- into better conditio'r. 
Prairie Valley the grader was; 
ing. on the upper road, and .a 
was to be put in there to i 
of permanent road ; grading..;;,; 
were some .places on the • 
around the Giant's Head -o 
.south side that it was. planr 
level shortly. The road'down 
the. hospital,- which - has been.'; 
for some time, he reported; as-
ed up again. , i :- . ;- : y?4$i 

The reeve thought it ; wbi; 
well now if the toalance of th 
son's i work was gone . into -t 
whole council and an expen 
of the balance of the funds m 
out. A meeting time was an 
for the end of the week. ;.. Tht 
on the culvert a t t h e A n 
church, Mr. - Arkell ; thought, ; 
take nearly $500. Mr. Tomli 
a-, report -in for' part of' ,'thi; 
estimated it at $200, without; 
in th3 present culvert aftè 
new one was -constructed, 
council had intended that ohl 
of the fill should be, complete 
year - and so reduce the â 
necessary to exiperid, this su 
Mr., Powell had considerable, 
for the' work Mr. Arkell hî 
tempted. so far and he felt 
he said, that the men and 
work were approved of by th 
pie. The station road was in 
better shape ; and , he ; felt coi 
that,-.after the 'proposed^met' 
very good program ïcoufd'.fb'ë 
ped put .for the balance ;c 
work. Something over $11,01 
been expended on roads ' so f 

Ellison Ha l l Improveme; 
In dealing; with; the 'corre 

ence, a report was i n from t 
marshal which asked tha 
chairs in Ellison Hall'toe, fa 
together to prevent 'trouble i 
of fire. It also called , for 
exit lights and other detail; 

Mr. Powell remarked: • on 
much better the parking, had 
ed out at the hospital concer 
following the new regulation 
he suggested that when the 
from the fire marshal is 
over to the Agricultural:; ! 
they be asked to open the; v 
tion shafts. ."•".;'-•', 

Storage Reports ' 
Reports on the storage wa' 

uation were In and were 
alarming as ,talk around town 
lead people to expect thoug 
did state - that i t was.' es 
that water be carefully h 
and that the investment i 
Canyon Creek dam was a 
profitable one, as this season 
prove. ,; 

.Mr. Sanderson, in Peachlar 
been up to the headwaters £ 
ported the snow gono on i 
the north slopes, and the da 
as near ful l as was hoped 
report from Al l ' . Johnston oi 
yon Creek dam showed it as 
with prospects at present' i 
t ing about half full. M r . 
Johnston Is going up to the 
waters early next week ,ai 
make a report on what he ; 

The feeling of tho coun< 
that the hills were not givi 
usual run-off but that slnci 
had been a low précipitai 
far this year, thoro was evei 
llhood that rains would 1 
the situation. ' I t was the 
of the council that the 
should look after their", in 
very carefully, ' 

Pipe Laying Starts, 
Tho now Pipe for tho olg! 

plpo lino has arrlvod and 
roportod that It was boing 
utod. Tho council was s 
with tho work tho contract 
doing and with tho progrès,' 
mado. Tho water In tho 
wi l l llkoly havo to shut ofl 
day when tho plpo Is ove 
laid and roady to too con 
Tho now sprinkling regulati 
in.w -wns alvon Its first r 

to tako hor propor sharo In safe
guarding tho poaoo of tho world 
and i n protocttng tho rights of tho 
woakor nations, 

Quoting from Sir E . Drummond, 
gonoral soorotary of tho Loaguo of 
Nations, last November, ho said: 
"Thoro aro striking points of ro-
sonvblanco botwoon tho B.E.S.L, and 
tho Loaguo of Nations. . , Both aro 
non-party organizations , , , and 
both lmvo at hoart tho wolfaro of 
thoir constituent .momibors , , , and 
both aro working earnestly and 
loyally for tho preservation of 
poaco In tho future None who 
havo studlod tho records of tho 
Loaguo of Nations nnd tho groat 
body of votoirans, tho F.I.D.A.O., 
can fall to observe that tho avoid
ance of wars stnnds in tho fovo-
front of tho progrnms of both," 

Tho Prlnco of Wales recently 
spoko of tho B.E.8.L. ns "tho blg-
gost Institution In tho Bri t ish E m 
pire," 

O.P.Il. M A N 18 S T R I C K E N 
Wlnnlpog, May 10,—Charlos E, 

McPhorson, assistant traffic pnsson-
gor ogont, western linos of tho 
Canadian Paoiflo Hallway, suffered 
a stroke last night at his suite in 
Winnipeg and his condition iscaus-

„ „ - -,- in« much anxiety to his friends 
well as her rights and is prepared Mr . McPhorson is 71 years of ago 

law was given 
Tho matter of prohibiting 
about the rosorvolr In Pralr 
loy was brought up and 
consldorod advisable to p 
signs and havo tho practlci 
pod and , thus prevent watc 
tamlnntlon troublos, as tho 
logo had boon albusod i n 
oasos, 

A communication was road 
tho council to appoint th 
constatolo as a five wardon, 
would glvo him tho right t 
flra permits, It was folt thii 
load to somo othor rosponsl 
and tho mattor was to bo 
Into furthor, 

Tho account was In frt 
provincial govornmont for t: 
nlclpaltty's sharo of tho w 
tho provincial highway a 
working this out, ono of thi 
ell mombors mado tho obst 
that it amounted to mor 
Sunnnorland expends In a j 
al l Its roads, 

Mr , Colin W, Loos, form 
Summerland and Kolownn, i 
of Ottawa schools, has bo 
pointed ns supervising prim 
the Walkorvlllo school at V 
Ont. This is tho most mod< 
up-to-date school i n Ontar; 

—o— 
M r . nnd Mrs. K . E . W l ! 

Kamloops, nnd Miss Mary 
of Lumby, aro visiting M r 
Dohorty this wook. 
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stitution, "Dope" Run-* 
ling and Bootlegging 

Alleged 

)VINCIAL POLICE AND 
UNTIES RAP THOMAS 

d of City Force and Pro
vincial Constable at 
, Daggers Drawn 

fiew readers of the following' 
t of the earlier portions of the 
Fiia police enquiry should keep 
ìlici, in justice to those "under 
at.'the probe, that this report 
practically only one side of 

ase and the defence has not 
ecu -heard. 

er in the history of Kelowna 
the , city been so stirred as 
g tne recant investigation of 
dice department there in con-
>n with charges to the effect 
Chief Thomas was "tipping 
Chinese in connection with 
sctive raids by provincial po
ind the ' "m'bunties",. and as-
13 that.-he was receiving large 
Df money to permit a continu-
of demoralizing conditions in 
ity. 

•following report of some of 
sssions is from the Kelowna 
:f: •• 
;stigation of police affairs in 
ty of Kelov.'na was authorized 
the Public Inquiries Act by 

:onor the - Lieutenant-Govern-
Council, 'who' appointed Mi1, 
iy Crease, K.C., of Victoria, 
:ommissioner to inquire into 
itions made by Provincial 
able Corrigan, of Kelowna, 
it members of the city police' 
of Kelowna and into the ac-
Dns made by members of. the 
oiice force of Kelowna against 
able Corrigan. 
H. W. Ga.lbraith, of Vernon, 
msel for 'the. commissioner; 
\ • G.. Norris is representing 
tble Corrigan, Mr. H. V. Craig 
.nsel for Chief Constable R. 
'lomas, and Mr. J. P. Burne 
earing for" the Kelowna police 
.ssioners and: Kelowna .city, 
lursday, Mr.. Burne also rep-

Sang had complained to witness police force was marked, witness 
that he was the only Chinaman in . continued, as'compared with other 

' cities, but the condition in regard 
to Indian drunkenness had im
proved in the last two, years, due 
to the activity in this district of 
the R.C.M.P. and the provincial 
police. He cited several cases which 
nad been brought to his attention 
which would, indicate that the Kel
owna police were remiss in the per
formance of their duty. The mount
ed police, said witness, had secured 
a greater, number of convictions in 
cases of major crime in the last 
two years than had the Kelowna 
police.. Referring to a specific case, 
brought to ,his attention by one, 
Emily Tomat, daughter-in-law of 
Indian Chief,: Tomat, of the West-
bank Reserve, who died about 18 
months' ago, witness said that she 
had confessed to him cases of pros
titution carried on by Indian wo
men in what was then known as 

Chinatown not making payments 
>to Thomas and was therefore be
ing annoyed by the city- police. 
On another "visit, two months later, 
Main Sang said to witness :.that he 
"now paid Thomas like rest." 

In company with Constable Max-
son, the witness said he' visited 
Cook's pool room on Water street 
iast year, in response to a number 
of complaints, and there they found 
bottled beer. Cook was found guilty 
and fined $50. Because the arrest 
was made by provincial officers, 
Chief Thomas had told witness 
that if the case went to court it 
would "give a black eye to the city 
police." 

Found Nude Girl There 
In pursuit of a thief believed to 

Ss hiding in a cabin in the north 
end of town, witness stated that in 
March, 1927, on a Sunday morning 

t- 2 o'clock, he -took Constable i Royal hotel, opposite the old 
lhaplin with him on a search of | government ferry wnarf Accord-haplin 

the cabins, and in one he found a 
girl aged'11 or 12 years alone with 
an Indian about 25 years of age. 
The girl was nude. No prosecu
tion was made by the city police. 

Questioned about tne Wong She 
case,' witness said that. she was a 
prostitute . and was arrested by 
himself and Maxson about June, 
1928, and charged with having opi
um in her possession. Following 
the. arrest, a number of Chinamen 
called upon Thomas at his office, 
but Chief Thomas did not tell wit
ness that they had done so: Wit
ness also told of a meeting of the 
Chinese with Mr. E. A. Lucas in 
the city- police office, where the 
defence of Wong She was arranged. 
• Citing another case, witness said 
that the mounted police enlisted 
the aid of the provincial' officers 
in a raid on the store of Got Chung 
Lung about the first week in June 
of last year. They had told Thom
as nothing of the raid as they did 
not trust him, but .he arrived oh 
the scene- almost simultaneously, 
with them and stayed until they 
left. The windows had been thrown 
open and the smell of opium was 
in the air but none could be found. 

Witness said that Constable 
Chaplin had told him on a number 
of occasions that "his hands were 

ing to his information, Indian wo
men, Hindus, Chinese and "low 
whites" had carried on their ' activ
ities in that building and had not 
been suppressed by the Kelowna 
police. Emily Tomat was herself 
a prostitute and' was also involved 
in this case. 

"Intoxicants incite Indians to 
crime," declared Mr. Ball, "and 
prevent them from becoming good 
citizens. Under the influence of 
liquor they will commit murder, 
wnen, normally, they are law abid
ing." His policy was to leave en-
AOi-eement of the law to'civic au
thorities in all towns, he said, ex
cept in cases such as, Kelowna, 
wnen it was necessary to enlist' 
outside aid. 
Constable Corrigan Again Testifies 

On Monday morning Const-able 
Corrigan was again recalled toy 
Mr. Norris. He said that,, prior to 
the Wong She preliminary hearing, 
two Chinamen, Charlie Chu and 

-Wong Yeug, came to his, office and 
offered him from $600 to $800 if he 
would drop'.the charge against the 
opium pedlar. He had refused, but 
during the conversation that en
sued he was. given to understand 

with a roll of bills." He refused 
the bribe, and her fine was later 
paid by Charlie Chu, presumably 
on behalf of Main Sang. 

Witness stated that he accom
panied Constable ' Corrigan on the 
Wong She raid. • They searched a 
Chinaman who was in the house 
with her, but found nothing until 
they were again outside the house, 
whan a deck of opium was discov
ered in a cigarette box hid under' 
the board walk. - Wong She was 
arrested, but. later acquitted at the 
Vernon Assises. . Witness had seen 
considerable gambling going on 
from time to time in Chinatown, 
and from general observation be
lieved that there, was "not. much 
police administration in the city of 
Kelowna." 

Cross-examined by Mr. Craig, 
witness said-that a lot of people 
had told'him that Chinese boot
legging was being carried •: on-, in 
Kelowna, and he; had heard : the 
•opinion expressed that the city po
lice must be accepting bribes to 
allow such a condition to exist.- He 
had'no personal knowledge of graft, 
however. . 

Kelowna Narcotic Centre 
The first witness called on Tues

day morning was Detective Staff 
Sergeant G . O. Reid, of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, K Divi
sion, Lethtoridge, Alberta. Question
ed by 'Mr. Norris, witness said that 
he had served from 1919 to 1926 in 
the Interior, coming first to Grand 
Forks, after which,he had received 
the information; that Kelowna, was 
a distributing centre of narcotic 
drugs.- He had found the informa
tion to be correct, learning that 
drags • were {-.being,-sent • from Kel
owna-to Princeton, Keremeos, Mid
way and logging camps near Sum
merland, with an occasional ship
ment to Nelson. As reports had 
reached his ears that the Kelowna 
chief of police was unreliable and 
likely to tip off Chinese, he had 
obtained , authority .to get_ outside 
men to assist him in- raids at Kel
owna. The-place of Leon Jip," near 
the Lee Sang Lung storev had been 
raided on.'one. occasion when 24 
tins of opium had been captured 

3d'-'Chief Constable Thomas, j tied" because he could not get 
•raig assuming the duties of 
1 for the Kelowna police of-
m Friday. 
a statement signed by ex-
.ble George Chaplin, com-

w.as made of interference 
he'city police, in city terri-
ihd of threats and vitupera-
nguage being hurled at them 
istablé Corrigan without just 

Once, when Thorn-. 

ouium smoking had been going on, 
\vitne.~s" had no doubt that it had; 
•Witness'found un opium needle on 
the premises, but Thomas said that 
it didn't prove anything. The nee- , 
die, witness said, was part of opi- j 
urn den equipment and would not j 
be found elsewhere, although it 
could be used for other purposes. 

Chinese Said to Supply Liquor 
There had been quite a few cases 

of Indian drunks in Kelowna, con
tinued witness, and the Chinese 
were the chief source of, supply, 
although sale of it was not. confin
ed to them. Lee Hong or Lee 
Shing, Chinese bootmaker opposite 
the old Ford garage, was a vendor 
of liquor to Indians, he had been 
informed by the Indian agent. He 
talked this matter-over with Chief 
Thomas, informing the Chief ,v that 
he would send an .Indian stool 
pigeon to buy liquor from the Chi
naman. Ke mentioned this : ar
rangement to no one else. -Return
ing to Penticton that night, he was 
surprised when approached toy one 
of their Chinese agents who in
formed him that he was aware of 
the fact that he, witness,- was going 
to make trouble for his; friend in 
Kelowna. He' was astounded to 
hear this,' as no one except Chief 
Thomas was-familiar with his plan. 
The attitude of Chief Thomas, out
side-of Chinese cases, was good, he 
said, but otherwise : there-, was no 
co-operation. 

Cross-examined, by • Mr.-' Craig, 
Sergeant Birch admitted that, in 
cases where" raids were made in 
Kelowna several hours following 
their arrival, it: would .be possible 
for Chinese to be familiar with the 
'fact that the R.C.M.P. were, in 
town. Asked if he had discussed 
alleged grafting toy -the Kelowna 
police, witness .said that "a police
man should.go about with his ears 
open and his mouth shut." Al 
though he objected; to'the question, 
witness said that, as'• far' as,he was \ 
aware, police administration in the 
city of Kelowna seemed to. toe sat
isfactory, with the exception of 
laxity in the narcotic and Chinese 
•situation: In his opinion, a better 
system was required and more en-

O T T J E D Q Ü A L Í T Y 

and ia fine imposed, following con- i.ergetic action shown in police' ad 
viction, of $500. The raid had tak- ministration here.. 
en place on November 3, 1921, when 
he was assisted by Provincial1 Con
stable Graham,- Corporal Harvey, of 
the R.C.M.P., and several civilians, 
one of them Mr. Claude Newby, of 
Kelowna. Chief Thomas had not 
been informed of the raid,- as he 
felt that the Chinese might toe "tip
ped off had the information been 
given to the chief. Following his 
arrest, Leon Jip told witness that 
if he were freed he would pay $1,T 

000. "Chief Thomas 'he take money 
from China boy," said ; Jip. 

that t h V M d A M i Ä Ä 

Thomas to act. 
as was away, the witness stated 
that Chaplin went to the mayor . . , m „ , . . 
•vd a s W for permission to make! was at Vernon m 1926,'when, in 
certain arrests.' The mayor had | conversation with several provin-

in the manner in which they had 
attempted to handle him. -.^ 

Cross-examined by Mr. Craig, 
Constable Corrigan said that- the 
first intimation he had received of 
alleged grafting by Chief Thomas 

told Chaplin to go ahead and en 
force the law as he saw fit, as it-
was his duty. " . -

Before -he, left'' the box, subject 
to recall, .•..witness stated that a 

•Mr.• ••Chaplin . also stated great number of people in the city 
onstable Corrigan had* delib- | had sent complaints to him and 
.run, into him with his car (asked him to enforce the law in 

id knocked him down while cases where the city police refused 
ty as a city policeman. A to act. ''>'"' 
declaration made by. M r / P ( P o i i c e Commission-Strong for Law 
' n ' £ s ? i : ? S | Sutherland, recalled to'the 
rtemlh? altested to by Dr. J ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
who ministered to his i n - ! 1 1 0 1 1 3 against the city police of 

ffith^Sed'offeS Q£- 'which ' .he -was aware were mostly 
tha> "oowerfS[ use of C h a n - ! d i r e o t e d asainst the chief constable, 
^ " - P 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ? : ! inferring- that- the Orientals were 

'•contributing to graft. He had also 
heard- the statement . made that, 
unless Thomas was in receipt of 
graft, heN could not maintain such 
nice premises,;,; The commissioners, 
said.the mayor, had stressed to the 
city police the importance of en
forcing the law.~ He had no per
sonal knowledge of outside raids 
by the provincial police and mount
ed police until after the raids were 
over. Thomas had been instructed 
to be rigid in the matter of law 
enforcement affecting prostitutes 
particularly, as the commissioners 
were "dead opposed to the red light 
distract" and wished to maintain a 
clean city." 

The mayor concluded Ms evi-
| dence with the statement that Con
stable Murdoch, recently appointed 

I to the city police force, had been 
engaged and worked for ten days 
without the knowledge of Chief 
Thomas, that he might be in a 
position to investigate conditions 
generally. Murdoch was the first 

| plain clothes man ever to work on 
the city police force, and he was 
instructed, to tell no one that he 
was on duty for the first ten days. 

Additional Charges by Corrigan ' 
Constable Corrigan, recalled to 

r.r p̂fino nv,0t-̂ ,,ntnrt the witness box, said that there 
vihoiS" nolle? in thete d S ' i h a d b e e n considerable Miction be-

law h B « T t w e e n t h e c l t y a n d Provincial police 
S r t f t w f t h ^ 1 9 2 7 ' H e t h c n w e n t ° n t 0 

? ' ™ & w w onH I S n n P o C l t s various cases of major crime 
I gambling and continuance w h i o h { a m t> i t and which 

rm, causing " affection, was j 
nt.". 
homas Denies Cnarges 
- sworn statement -made by 
'homas, flat denial of charges 
iy: Constable. Corrigan re the 

off of . any . Chinaman was 
herein. Chief Thomas stat-
; he had never warned. the 
; on any occasion of im-
; raids. A statement made 
; A. J. Bowles, a special con-
employed temporarily last 
ippo'rtel the accusations of 
' police. 
Toms, counsel for Constable 
n, said that he proposed to 
trough evidence which would 
ented at this inquiry that 

police had been incompet-
egular, and that they had 

their oaths of office. He 
>rove, further, that the po-
nnission, through ignorance, 
rmitted infractions of the 
at the city council and po-
unission had neglected their 
that the police commission 
erfered with the duties of 
gistrate; that the police 
ion knew for years the'un-
ory state of affairs; that 
if'had been irregular in the 
ance of his duties, had vlo 

arcotlc trade, and had fail 
rotcct public morals. 
' Thomas, in thn trappings 
imic opera policej^an, has 
major crime and allowed 

3 situation to exist in Kel-
,at can bo cleared up only 
ll.omis':al," cried Mr. Norris, 
tblo Corrigan, called to the 
box by Mr. Norris, stated 
camo to Kelowna in July, 
a provincial police officer, 
saw Chief Thomas about 

ays following his arrival, 
julrlng the services of a 
m to scrub his • office, he 
homas to procure one for 

had not been dealt .with 'by .the 
city authorities. He named a not
orious house of prostitution on Cal-
der avenue, prosecution of which 
hnd never been proceeded with by 
the city police. He knew it had 
been in operation for five or six 
month;;, but was not sure that lt 
was still doing" business. He had 
been informed by Mr, Jack Litch
field, former police constable of 
the city, that another such place 
was run on Ellis street, but he un
derstood that Constable Murdoch 
had 'since procured a warrant to 
search tho house. 

Again referring to the young girl 
lomas took him to tho L o o , • f o u n d w i t h a n l u u a r i | a u d a a i s t e i , 
ing Co, in Chinatown and 
2d him to Leo Bon. While i 
i was nmaaod to find tho 
m playing fan tan, and 
3 surprised that Thomas 
i situation aa a matter of 
.Monoy was on tho pam-
blo and tho players paid 
tion to tho visitors. 
No Friction Then 
tho'fall of 1020, continued 

0 Corrigan, ho visited tho 
•k Restaurant in company 
notable Chaplin, No frlc-
1 entered into thoir rola-
at that tlmo, In ono booth I 
restaurant ha found four 
mo a local girl of soven-
nklng gin from a bottle on 
o, Ho took the bottle of 
ho city pollco otatlon and 
that a court case would 

nt Chlof Thomas Informed 
;iy or two later that there 
5 no caso as ho did not 

Involve tho girl, Chief 
ho said, told him that ho 
wn out tho gin as lt was 
h 'bothorlng with, 
; othor ensos which would 
tlty on tho part of tho city 
rltnoss salt! that ho had 
in requested to arrest a 
n at tho Royal Cafe but 
•rod tho matter to Thomas 
n a city affair. Thomas 
t take action, howovor, and 
t was not mado. In con-
/lth nrthoft in tho Tourist 
) thief hnd boon arrested 
rovlnclal pollen nt Pcntlc-

Thomas hud requested 
io released. This man was 
, howovor, by the provln-
oritlos. 
> occasion of a visit to 
ng's nbodo In Chinatown, 
id witness, prostitutes arc 
mnd continually, one of 
id been arrostod by Pro-
ionslablo Maxson. Main 

not previously mentioned, witness 
said that, although lt had beon an 
affair for the city pollco to handle, 
the provincial police hod boon In
strumental' in having Ehem sent to 
a reformatory. 

Indian Agent on Stand 
Indian Agent F. J, O. Ball, in 

charge of tho Okanagan Indian 
Agency, stationed at Vovnon, was 
next called by Mr. Norris, Mr. 
Ball stated that tho Indians In his 
agency hud novor had difficulty in 
obtaining liquor In Kelowna. Mr. 
Haynmn, captain'of the Kelowna-
Wustbank ferry, had informed wit-
IICH that a number of Indians hu'il 
boon observed' boarding the lorry 
at Kelowna while in an Intoxicated 
condition, which would Infer that, 
tho liquor had boon obtained In 
tho city of Kelowna. With regard 
to this matter, witness had ad
dressed a letter to Mayor Suther
land in which hn had complained 
of the sale of liquor to Indians in 
Kolownn, roquostlhg that the mayor 
assist in its prevention, In tho let
ter ho had pointed out that, if tho 

i supply was stopped, tho evil would 
bo eradicated, 

Asked if ho had any information 
as to where in Kelowna tho In
dians wevo obtaining thoir supply 
of liquor, witness replied that on 
Indian had Informed him that it 
was obtained mostly from tho Chl-
nt-so, referring particularly to a 
Chinese bootmaker. Ho was of tho 
opinion that tho city pollco, on 
their own Initiative, should have 
taken stops to put an end to tho 
Knlo of liquor to Indians. Tho pro
vincial pollco had always co-onor-
atod with him, ho said, but, since 
his lotoor to tho mayor four years 
ago, which did not result In action 
being taken, ho had not since that 
tlmo mndo further requests to trfo 
pollco commissioners of Kelowna. 

Tho Inefficiency of tho Kelowna 

cial policemen, it had been sug-
gested that Thomas did nothing to 
stop prostitution or gambling • in 
Kelowna, the reason being that he 
was paid to ignore it. Returning 
to Kelowna, he made no personal 
effort to check up on, the accusa
tions, and before the Wong She 
case he had not discussed it with 
any white .man. After the "Wong 
She,case, lie had taken,steps, gen
e-rally to check up on the police 
work of Chief Thomas. On one 
occasion, Judge Swansoh, of Kam
loops, had, mentioned the general 
condition of police affairs in Kel-
owna, and witness thought that the 
judge intended to speak to the 
mayor about it. A Chinaman, said 
the witness, had gone direct to 
Judge Swanson and gave him in
formation as to what was going on. 

"Chief Thomas," said Constable 
Corrigan, "has either been grafting 
or he is a fool. He would not let 
things run as he has without bene
fitting by it." . ' -

Had Not Seen Graft 
Reminded toy'Mr. Craig that this 

was a serious matter, witness said 
that he had never seen- -Thomas 
accept graft. So far as hs was 
aware, Chief. Thomas had no car,-
did not drink or pay attention to 
fast women. Regarding the Wong 
She case, the circumstances led 
him to believe, that the city police 
had tipped off the dope pedlar. 
Witness confirmed his statements 
given previously with regard to the 
Lee Bon case and the gin incident 
at the City Park, cases in which 
Chief Thomas had failed to act. 
Referring to a raid made in 1927 
on the Main Sang premises, ac
companied by Constable Chaplin, 
he said that, although they wtre 
in search of dope he was aware 
that a prostitute was • kept there. 
Main Sang had once told him that 
the Chinamen were paying graft 
money to Chief Thomas, and he 
complained that, because he did 
not, he was not a privileged char
acter. Later, ho informed witness 
that all was well, as he was doing 
the same as the others. 

Lengthy cross-examination follow
ed, which substantiated the testi
mony given when questioned by 
M.'. Norris. 

Mr. Burne asked witness if any 
city officials had ever been advised 
by witness of his knowledge of con 
cations, to which witness replied 
that ho had never volunteered in
formation to tho city as lt was 
not his business to do so. Had tho 
city approached him, however, ho 
fcls that Tho inquiry could have 
been saved, 

Questioned by Mr, Galbralth 
witness said that Chinese restau
rants were no doubt popular be 
cause drinking was allowed on the 
premises, as was not the case In 
white restaurants. . Ho thought 
there was no attempt bolng mado 
In tho city to enforce the Liquor 
Aot. Tho laxity of tho city pollco 
had bean brought to his attention 
from time to tlmo, but ho could not 
act in all cases, Askod to name 
thoso from whom complaints had 
beon recoiv̂ od, ho said that Messrs, 
Jim Bowes, Foot and Orookos wore 
among those who, falling to got 
.•satisfaction from tho city pollco, 
had applied to him. for aid. Mori, 
a Japanese, had onco complained 
to witness that a woman in China
town had stolon money from him 
and that, upon application to tho 
city pollco, ho had been refused 
assistance to recover It, 
Evidence of Provincial Constable 

IVInxsnn 
Constable W. R. Maxson, provin

cial policeman .stationed at Kelow
na, was tho no:tt witness called, 
Hn said that ho had boon a police 
officer since 1020, working undor 
Constablo Corrigan, with whom ho 
got along vory well. Undor exam
ination by Mr, Norris, Constablo 
Mtvon snltl that he hnd a tolo-
phono messago from Mori la-st year, 
who wanted him to go to tho Main 
Sang promises to recover n sum of 
money that hod been stolen by a 
prostitute, Witness referred him 
to tho city pollco, but Mori snltl 
tie hod been to tho city pollco 
twice and they w6uld not act. Wit
ness mot Mori In a taxi ofl'lco, pro
cured a search warrant from Mng-
'•t-'itfl Waddoll, and proceeded to 
Main Bang's store, Ho rapped upon 
tho door and, following an Interval 
of a fow minutes, Blanche Bailey, 
a prostitute, nnswovod. Gaining an 
entrance through another door, ho 
arrostod the woman. Before taking 
' a t o Jnil, however. Main Sang 
ippearcd and "wanted to square It 

successful, claimed the witness. The 
place of Koianigi near,, the Kong 
Woo store had been raided'••• and .a 
quantity of cocaine found. The raid 
took place Saturday night, as Chief 
Thomas would not permit him to 
use the city jail, he had to. guard 
the prisoner all clay Sunday and 
at night until he was convicted. 
Chu Pen Chung, 'a Chinaman who 
cooked for bank- clerks, was raided 
early one morning in January, 1925, 
by himself and Sergeant Birch, of 
the R.C.M.P. He was; a pedlar of 
cocaine,, morphine and opium. 
When witness and .his'Companion 

In answer to questions put- by 
Mr. Galbraith,'witness'.'said in re
gard to the Lee Hong, case that he 
had been informed that Thomas 
was friendly .with. .'• a • relative-, of 
Hong's and for that reason he had 
been warned to be careful. Refer
ring to the Royal-Hotel, witness 
said that on one occasion he had 
had the Indian policeman- watch 
the place and he had reported to 
witness -that it. was a • disorderly-
house, patronized .by Hindus and 
frequented toy, Indian women. He 
had never, investigated'1 the place 
himself. :'-"• •. .;' 
." Recalled by Mr. Norris, Staff Ser

geant-Reid said that a competent 
police force was needed to remedy 
conditions in Chinatown.' With re
gard to prostitution, narcotics, etc., 
'Chinatown should be closed down 
tight. 

inspector Cadiz Alleges Leakage 
Inspector - R. L. Cadiz, of the 

R.C.M.P.,- Penticton, was the next 
witness called and questioned by 
Mr. Norris. He said that, in May, 
1925, he had visited Kelowna in 
company with Commissioner Knight 
to interview the mayor and Thorn 

went to- the shack occupied by as in"regard to..enforcement of the 
Chung, the" door was fastened' by a 
padlock.on the outside. While wait
ing for Chung .. to appear, on the.' 
scene, witness observed 32 white, 
girls get out oi- taxis at 2.30 in. the 
morning and proceed in the direc
tion of Kong: Woo's store.' As 
Chung did not appear, following a 
patient vigil,, they broke in the door 
of his shack-and found from .ten.; 
to twenty grains of. cocaine- in a 
hole, in the ; side of the wall. The 
place was evidently used for pur
poses of prostitution, as- well, and 
a statement made toy a Chinaman 
found nearby bore out that belief. 
Chief Thomas arrived on the scene 
about 2.30, although he had not 
been informed of the raid. Witness, 
did not tell Thomas'that they had 
found - anything.. The Chief ex
plained his presence by saying that 
he thought the place was being 
broken into by burglars. The own
er of the shack was later wrested 
by Sergt. Birch at Vernon and was 
convicted. 

Futile tb See Thomas 
Witness said that since 1919 he 

had been engaged in special nar
cotic work with the R.C.M.P. A 
few years ago a report appeared in 
the Kelowna Courier to the effect 
that Chief Thomas had called a 
meeting of the Chinese business 
men to keep the mounted police, 
out of Kelowna. He understood 
that, as a result of it, petitions 
were forwarded to the. Kelowna 
police commission, the mayor and 
the attorney-general. Witness got 
along well with the provincial po
lice, but felt it futile to enlist the 
aid if Chief Thomas. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Qralg, 
witness said he had information to 
the effect that Thomas was not re
liable. Further, he had verified to 
his satisfaction the fact that major 
crime had been carried on un
checked by the city police. Ho had 
no direct evidence that Thomas 
was grafting, but a«R.C.M,P. in 
formant or "stool pigeon" had-told 
him that he had seen money paid 
to Thomas—$200, said to bo 
monthly payment; 

Mr, Craig and Mr, Galbralth 
wished to havo the nam& of tho 
informant and have him produced 
as a witness, but tho commissioner 
way later informed by Inspector 
Cadiz, of tho R.O.M.P., that the 
Informant was not available. The 
commissioner remarked to counsel 
that ho was not disposed to pay 
regard to hearsay evidence, in any 
case, and that he would endeavor 
to- excludo it in considering all evi
dence given at tho inquiry. 

Before standing down, Utaff Ser-
gsant Reid sold that In 1920 a car 
driven by Chlnamon froi,: Kam
loops over the loop ct tTio Interior 
brought to Kelowna at Intervals ol 
ton days drugs and prostitutes 
Witness invariably 'found dopo in 
Kelowna following the arrival of 
the car. V/hlto girls woro brought 
In this manner to Chinatown, sto/. 
ping usually at tho Leo Sang Luna 
(tore, 
Birch Charge,') I<aek of. Co-operation 

Tho next witness, Sergeant A. a, 
Birch, of tho R.O.M.P., E, Division, 
Penticton, was'" examined by Mr, 
Norris, Witness had lioon coming 
to Kelowna since 1024, ho said, and 
had known Chief Thomas since 
that tlmo, Thomas had novor ob
jected to his raids, ho said, a l 
though Commissioner Knight, now 
dead, on ono occasion had come to 
Kelowna because of alleged lack of 
co-operation botwoon tho city po
lice and tho R.o.M.P, Ho know 
from tho illos of his office that 
there was lack of co-opevatlou nnd, 
for that reason, ho did not Inform 
Thomas of his proposed raids, Ho 
verified testimony given previously 
by othor witnesses to tho effect 
that ho had assisted them on vari
ous raids and his statements ns to 
what thoy found coincided with 
theirs. 

With regard to tho Got Chung 
Lung raid, mentioned in evidence 
given by Constable CorrJgan, wit
ness said that, although no opium 
was found on that occasion, ho was 
certain that opium had beonsmok 
ed in tho room not later than an 
hour previous to tho arrival of 
tho pollco, Ho was familiar wi th 
opium dons nnd, although Chief 
Thomas told him he did not think 
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law governing . narcotics.. , They-
wanted cô-operation at this point, 
as,it was difficult: to get into the 
town without the fact' being .known 
Thé mayor and Thomas promised 
to jCO-operate, but raids; made im
mediately, after - were futile. He 
had information to' the effect that 
the proposed raids were known be
fore they, were . actually performed. 
Because of this, it was deemed ad
visable to come to Kelowna secretly 
and'not co-operate with the city 
police. vAs a matter of fact, he 
said, one of. the mounted police in
formants had told them .that there 
was. evidence of. tipping orf with 
egard to proposed raids. 
.Under cross-examination, witness 

said that some raids before .and 
1925. had' proved futile, but 

before that.it had been easier to 
get , convictions. His information 
ied him-to believe that there was a 
leakage somewhere. There"" was no 

NESBITT & FORSTER,'West Summerland 

the time had seen -'them go in, and 
this mere child, who should have 
been protected, by the. police if not 
her parents, had been started on a 
career that had' made her notofi-. 
ous. Thomas and Chaplin did 
nothing'in this case;"'but Corrigan1 

eventually arrested ; them. and was 
instrumental in having them sent 
to an industrial home. " , ••'•.• 

1 Convictions Decrease 
. Witness produced a list of Chi

nese convictions, showing the num
ber of convictions in the city police 
court since.,1914 as copied from;the 
police records. From ¿914 to 1918, 
inclusive, it was shown that 132 

f , , M „u.„ . , omr,™ v.i'c u~ i convictions had been obtained on 
r o n ^ S S . 5 o m c e r s ' h e ; charges of opium dealing, aisorder-
wmuuaea. 1 iy houses, etc., while from 1919 to 

1928, inclusive, there had been only 

had, failed to get satisfaction from 
Thomas in connection with a'- case. 
J. W. Thompson told of being in
formed by a Chinaman that' "hush" 
money had been paid to the Chief. 
Pie said that Thomas formerly liv
ed in China. Reference was made 
by one of the witnesses, Mr. Leckie, 
to the fact that. at a time when 
the Chief was receiving $150 per 
month salary he spent $5,000 on 
improving the grounds of his home. 

Magistrate Weddell Takes Stand 
Wednesday morning's proceedings 

were opened when Magistrate E. 
Weddell was called, to the witness 
box by Mr. Norris. The magistrate 
said that he had been a resident 
of Kelowna for the past 37 years, 
and that for 16 years he had been 
a magistrate. Following Chief 
Thomas' advent to the police force 
in 1014, charges against the. Chi
nese- had been quite regular, on 
one occasion 65 having been lodged 
in the city jail as the result of one 
raid. Of these, 45 had been con
victed. From seven to nine Chi
nese had been brought in frequent
ly, but as time wont on the num
ber had decreased. 

Witness said that' in the year 
1917, on a visit to Vernon, he had 
been shown an Interesting letter 
by Magistrate Heggie 'of Vernon. 
This letter had been addressed to 
him by Chinese, who wanted to 
pay $80 per month for protection 
as was bolng done in Kolowna, 
They would also donate, $500 to 
tnarlty if their request was com
piled with. Witness had brought 
the letter to Kolowna and had 

.given it to one of the police com
missioners. It was apparently 
turned ovor to Chief Thomas later, 
as tho Chlof had informed witness 
that it should have been given to 
him in tho first place, not the po-
liso commission, 

. Had Scon Gambling 
He recalled an occasion when 1 conviction'! 

19, 'and one of the latter, the only 
conviction in 1928, was a line im
posed on a Chinaman for riding a 
bicycle on the, sidewalk. He .cited 
other incidents of laxity in recent 
year, and said that "talk has in
creased, but charges have decreas
ed." 

Cross-examined by Mr. Craig, 
witness said that his actual knowl
edge of conditions concerned gam
bling principally, and he was aware 
that the provincial police made 
successful raids.' He had not been 
on -good terms with Thomas since 
the time of the Vernon letter inci
dent, he admitted. He said that in 
1920 Provincial Constable Graham 
had arrested some Indians for be
ing In an intoxicated condition, but 
Thomas had let them off when no 
one was around. Constable Gra
ham, with whom he shared an of
fice, had told witness that he knew 
Thomas, was getting money from 
tho Chinese, and Constable McDon
ald had thought so. Ho had no 
direct evidence, howovor, said wit
ness. Chinamen were.tho most di
rect evidence, but they would not 
tell the truth. In Iho police re
ports, turned in monthly by Chief 
Thomas, tho valuo of goods stolon 
woro tabulated, /;s were also the 
valuo of goods recovered, bub thoro 
had been no cases in court. Ho 
felt that thore should havo boon 
charges brought up and possibly 
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o Chlnamon- had beon arrestee, 
by Chief Thomas, alleged to havo 
boon smoking opium, Thomas had 
informed witness that thoy woro 
atrangors and not accoptablo. Some
one had put'Thomas wise, and ho 
thought it a good joke As coron
er he had'visited Chinatown with 
Vhomos when a Chinaman had 
been found dead in his bod. Whlio 
on those. promises ho had observed 
gambling bolng carried on, but no 
arrests followed, 03 he expected, 
Lost year Judge Swanson had ap
proached him and told him that 
tho Chinese officials were objecting 
to tho money • lost in Kelowna 
through gambling, and lt was do-
Klnsd that the mattor bo cleaned 
tip. Ono Chinaman In particular 
had told witness the reason why 
gambling was not suppressed In 
Chinatown. "Thomas ho know," 
witness was Informed, "Wc- pay 
'or ton years." 

Mr, Craig demanded that tho 
name of this Chinaman bo reveal
ed, but witness said that tho Chi
naman would fear for his life if lt 
wu divulged. Witness wrote tho 
namo on a piece of popor and 
handed it to the commissioner. 

Witness had talked ovor with tho 
Mayor conditions in Chinatown on 
several occasions, and had told tho 
Mayor It should bo cleaned up, 
Witness was of tho opinion that 
the talk that had boon broadcasted 
all ovor th*'country with regard to 
police administration at Kelowna 
wan not all idle rumor. Tho caso 
of tho young sisters already men
tioned had boon ono of tho most 
disgraceful afralrs which had ovor 
ootno to his attention, Ho recalled 
Information to tho cflect that whon 
tho younger girl was only sovon or 
night years of ago she had been In
duced by a Chinaman to go' to his 
shook. A boy and girl nearby at 
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Although _ 'a very ; small crowd 
turned out to the whist drive- given 
by the Hall- Board • on Saturday 
evening, a most Dleasant time was 
spent. First prizes went to Mrs. 
W. Kinch and Mr. J. McDonald, 
while Mrs. S. Manery and Mr. W. 
D. Lang won the consolations. 

•Mrs. A. - Whyte entertained a 
number of ladies on Thursday af
ternoon to a;tea, in honor of Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, of New Westminster, 
who has been on a visit to her 
daughters, the Misses Mildred and 
Margaret Smith. . 
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, Loavos West Summerland 
daily 11:57 am. 

., A r r i v e s , Vancouver daily, 
10.45 p.m. 

Observation and Din ing Car Ser
vice on nil trains 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

His relations with Graham whon 
ha had shared an office with him 
wore all that was to be desired, 
witness said, Pontocost, a provin
cial policeman who hnd been de
cidedly friendly with Thomas, wit
ness described as pompous and "Im
possible," 

Judge Informed the Mayor 
Questioned by Mr. Burno, witness 

said that Judge Swanson had In
formed tho Mayor of complaints 
thut had been brought to tho at
tention of tho Judge. Witness had 
also spoken to tho Mayor about 
prevailing conditions. On ono oc
casion ho had told Dr. Wright, 
then pollco commissioner, of tho 
,'Jtato of affairs ns ho saw them, 

In reply to, questions put by Mr, 
Qalbralth, witness said that ho had 
no confidence In Kolowna pollco 
administration duo to negligence on 
tho part of tho' Chief. Chinatown 
had a population of about 000, ho 
told, more than double tho popu
lation of 10H, About a yoar ago 
ho had looked ovor the promises 
of tho , Royal Hotel, and ho had 
found a veritable pig's" den, Ho 
thought that If gambling could not 
1)0 fmnproiisod entirely It could at 
least tin controlled, 

Mr, D, Loekie, well-known Kol
owna hardware man, former pollco 
commissioner and councillor, said 
that ho had liked Thomjis person
ally but had no confldonco In him 
as an officer of tho law. Ho said 
he had boon told that sums run
ning up to $4S0 per month had 
bnon paid to Thomas for "protoc-. 
Hon", Bribery had been tho talk] 
of tho town, ho declared, and ro-
ferred at somo length to his activ
ity in tho last el vlo election In or
der to clean things up. 

W, H. Crookos, former Teachland 
constablo, gavo evidence that ho 

Canadian Pacifac Ry. 
STEAMER SICAMOUS 
(Daily except Suncltiv* 

NORTHBOUND— 
Leave Summerland 7.20 ft.m. 

SOUTHBOUND— 
Leave Summerland 550 p.m. 

First class accommodation, meals. Hail-
way, Steamship and Slooping Car tickets' 
iHHued here. Prompt Tologrnph and Cablo 

J . A . C A L L A G H A N , 
Agent. 

Prompt Telegraph 
and Cable Service 

file:///vitne.~s
http://that.it
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H O N . ; J . W. JONES H E L P S H O S P I T A L 
Summerland sincerely appreciates, and especially 

so at this time, the work of Hon. J. W. Jones in 
securing the $1,000 grant for the hospital, which 
donation was announced yesterday at the Hospital 
Bazaar. -

It was a most timely gift and one which will 
lighten the work of the Hospital Board materially. 
The Board has put a generous amount of time upon 
the institution's affairs this year, and the members 
have many times met with difficulties that were of 
a very serious nature in financing, and for that rea
son they will appreciate the assistance this donation 
will, be., '•.••' • , ' J.' 

Summerland as a whole values its hospital highly, 
and recognizes the great benefit it is to the com
munity, and has always found the necessary funds 
to keep it available for treatment of those who are 
in need of its assistance.x For that reason 'it will 
value this gif,t which came at such a timely occa
sion—Hospital Week. ,-'•-•'•'•• v 

• - — 00-— ; . •'• 
EMPIRE SHOPPING WEEK. IN CANADA^. 

MAY 25 TO JUNE 1 
Some facts about 'the Empire'Shopping Week in 

Canada, 1928: 
. • • . . . / " - , 

The "Week" elicited support and encouragement 
among all type's of peoplê  from His Royal Highness, 
the Prince of Wales, to the humblest schoolboy in 
Canada. 

One hundred and forty-seven cities, towns and 
villages comprising a population of over 3,000,000 
people, participated in the "Week's" activities on à 
definitely organized scale. .Every-other municipality 
received and used the literature and retail trade aids. 

Unique combinations of merchandising and good 
fellowship took place in a number of cities andr 
towns where-friendly storekeepers lent their show 
windows for displays of their fellow-merchants'goods, 
and^in some cases to create an exhibition of the 

.manufactured products of the town on the main 
street. - i. -, ,"' ' ; • ' • • ' 
' I n at least twenty places, "Made in Canada" shows, 
some lasting the whole Week, formed an integral 
part of Empire Shopping Week. 

• Women's clothing manufacturers put on style, 
shows and demonstrations and hundreds' of other 
manufacturers made special advertising and i window 

' displays, to capitalize on the decidedly preferential 
air in which the Week was held. • •'••', ;. 

One hundred and fifty thousand window streamers 
bearing the words "Empire Buyers'are Empire Build
ers" were distributed -throughout the retail trade 
and arrangements were made for their use; 

Fifty thousandfillustrated broadsides accompanying 
the streamers were sent .direct to and.used by re-
tailers. ' . 

Thousands of . retailers, departmental/ and 'chain 
stores supplemented -these streamers by cards, : decor
ations,- etc., at their own cost and by special window, 
displays.---'- .""'"'''• "•"'•/' . .••• 

Hundreds of national and - local advertisers used 
special space on the approach of and during thé 

' "Week" lining up'their own merchandising activity 
with the Empire pufilicity crest and motto. '. 

• Hundreds of'newspapers had editorials', news com-
• ments, references arid local advertisements'on many 

of .their pages: 'Scores of them had special supple
ments, 'sections ;.or pages featuring a four column 
specially prepared ; article '.." and interspersed. with 

-Shopping Week;'-advertising. ''•';>̂ . VK„: ;;'•:;'.'' V 'V - ' ' 
The organized municipalities were fairly .- evenly 

distributed from White Horse in the Yukon Dis
trict, Prince Rupert, Victoria, and Vancouver, B.C., 
to Charlottetown, P.E.I., Chicoutimi, Que., Bathurst, 
N.B., and Halifax, N.S. 

...... Scores of mayors or other city fathers actively 
interested themselves "in the movement and shared I 
in the inauguration ceremonies. 

Hundreds-of women's Organizations at luncheon, 
tea and regular meetings heard addresses on the 
objects of Empire Shopping Week and reports and 
comments were made in all their organization pub
lications. . : "' " .. 

Thousands .of public and secondary school pupils 
•wrote essays based on the romantic and ' historical 

material; supplied by the Executive Committee. Many 
of these were reproduced in local papers and prizes 
were awarded by local people for the best essays 

Scores of cities, towns a'nd villages toned 'the 
" "Week" ,into a gala occasion with band concerts, 

parades, special decorations and illuminations,''guess
ing contests, entertainments, etc. 

Canadian, Empire and Service Clubs i n many mu
nicipalities gladly'heard the news about the "Week" 
and many, of their members rendered yeoman service 
on local committees. 

"Many hotels and restaurants put on special 'Em
pire and Canadian menus for luncheons, teas, din
ners, etc, and used the crest and motto on their 

" menu cards. 
F i l m trailers with specially composed Inspirational 

wording and the Patron's gracious and thoughtful 
opening message wore freely used. In many large 

'picture houses. 
Numerous meetings of teachors attending annual 

gatherings of educational associations cordially re
ceived Empire Shopping Week speakers, 

Premiers and cabinet Ministers used the radio 
freely to broadcast addresses on subjects rolated to 
Empire Shopping Week. 

Tho local chairman's report from a western city 
recounting simply their organization and tho work 
carried on covered four pages of print In the Execu
tive Committee's report. 

A largo fraction of tho mattor published In news-
popors was in the form of editorials endorsing tho 
movement proclaiming Its economic value to Canada, 

' and urging tho steady maintenance of the policy, 
dally, weekly, and yoar by yoar, 

Tho doslgn of spoolal posters and decorations for 
tho '"Week" formed pnrt of tho regular school work 
lu a number of nrt and technical schools. 

Numerous local arrangements wore made with sev
eral picture theatres to show Canadian and Bri t ish 
films, Invitations to attend wore acooptod by many 
Interested pooplo, 

It was oloarly evident from gonoral pross reports 
that Empire Shopping Week In Canada provocl to 
bo tho greatest factor In years In stimulating Empire 
Shopping and tho Proriucod-ln-Oanada idea, 

One moro brief picture Is appended outlining what 
happened In a vlllago in Manitoba whoro tho resi
dents are staunoh Canadians and oltlzons of tho 
Empi re though scarcely any are of Bri t ish stock. 
Tho little lottor below gives a graphic description. 
The photograph mentioned shows a fine decorative 
scheme, developed by tho use of splondld posters 
bearing tho mottoes: "Emplro Buyors aro Emplro 
Builders"; Buy Emplro Goods from Homo and Ovor-
floas," several fine reproductions of tho Union Jack 
supplemented by Produced-in-Canada streamers and 
others roadlng "Buy Made In Manitoba .Products." 
Hero is the roport, as written by tho local Empire 
Shopping Week Secretary: • 

"In reply to your lottor of tho 23rd of April, 
asking for a brief roport as to tho events of Shop
ping Week In our town, I wish to give you an idea, 

although it is not anything to brag about. 
"As has already been mentioned in one of my 

previous letters, we were to have a business men's 
entertainment just the night before the opening of 
this Shopping Week. I enclose a programme of it 
showing the members taking part in the affair. 

"The entertainment turned out to be a real suc
cess. Our hall was filled to the limit. The per
formers did their work well to entertain the public 
and at the same time advertised their goods, espe
cially those made in Canada. 

"The streamers and other advertising matter you 
sent us helped a great deal towards getting the 
public to understand what we were driving at. The 
streamers and posters you supplied we used to 
decorate the' stage, as you will see on the picture 
which I enclose herewith. 

"Our show windows were decorated all over town 
with the streamers you sent us in the envelopes: 
Also products of Canadian make were displayed 
during the Week....' Even the farmers were interested 
in the affair and learnt that our country is really 
doing something they were hot aware of before. 
And I am sure that the • people of this community 
will not so soon forget the lesson they have learnt. 

•"The idea of co-operative spirit between the mer
chants has certainly been improved, for our mer-

• .chants. took real interest in this affair, and showed 
••-.it by attending the meetings previous to the Shop

ping Week very attentively, and even went as far 
as to close the Week with a banquet by the Board 
of Trade. This banquet showed real community 
spirit.between the merchants more than ever before, 
and as a board of trade we feel ourselves linked up 
with the wide Dominion, and wish to express our 
thanks for the help you have given us in order to 
make this Week-what we managed to make'it." 
Your hearty support and that alone remains as the 

essential factor in causing "Empire Shopping Week 
in Canada" 1929, greatly to exceed 1928. . 

OO — -

THE KELOWNA ENQUIKT 
Kelowna seems to be in the midst of house-clean-! 

irig or of washing dirty clothes or something of the j 
sort. , ••.' i 

Testimony-.given by witnesses in the police . i n 
vestigation now being conducted there by a provin
cial government ...̂ commissioner..points to a very un
desirable situation ..with regard to vice in the Orchard 
City.; ,.; . , - . • ' . . • 

But. the people of Kelowna are to be congratulated j 
upon their courage and good sense in seeking a defin- j 
ite and comprehensive enquiry into the conditions •'• 
which have created so much rumor during the past j. 
•year or two. While the present odor is decidedly j 
unpleasant, the-airing and clean-up will be. beneficiai;! 

Kelowna people heed not worry about undesirable j 
publicity. People today know well enough that vice 
lies everywhere,..scarce -covered, feeding, at the roots 
of society, and Kelowna is only doing what a.lot of 
other communities might "well 'adopt for themselves.. 

It comes as" a shock to read the' testimony, of 
witnesses-.at the probe with regard to narcotics traf
fic, prostitution and other evils in the beautiful • Oka-
nagan city by the lake.. But better let us knowj 
•these things now than to' wander along in a state* 
of fancied holiness and security.-' No doubt if it can 
be. shown that. pollution exists arid, that the law.;. is 
not ; being effectively carried out ' at • Kelowna, the 
authorities of that city will take prompt steps to 
remedy matters. We have full confidence in Mayor 
Sutherland and his colleagues in that regard.. 

And while we read .testimony telling' of alleged 
graft and other evils let. us remember that this ac
count does not cover the whole, enquiry. The defence 
has yet to be heard. We should not judge" the Kel^ 
owna chief of police until he has been given an 
opportunity to present his side of the case. , 

_oo —:— 

Betty B 
Styled these 

Of lovely fast-colored 
fabrics, the distinctively^ 
origjnal style of these wasn 
frocks is sure to appeal to 
you. Materials include 
lovely Prints, Broadcloths, 
Suitings and Piques and a 
comprehensive size range 
runs from 15 to 50 (Junior 
to Matrons'.) 

$2.95 

I t : M o - ï f i a n 
DEPARTMENT STORE ..... i l ^ 1 • 
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ety is over for a year at any rate." 
"I am sure, Mrs. Woolley-Hay-

phiz, with such a family as yours 
you have every cause for anxiety. 
It was, over fifteen thousand you 
had last time, wasn't it. Quite a 
record! But a great responsibility, 
too, when, one reflects how depend
ent one is on regular spraying with 
plenty of the important ingredi
ents. My husband was saying this 
morning, after • the sprayers' had 
done our tree, that he believes that 
miserable skinflint down in the 
meadows who makes these sprays 
has cut down, the proportion of 
sulphur and put in more lime to 
save expense. Much he cares about 
the needs of the insect population. 
So dishonest! And he the son of 
a man' justly famed 'throughout' 
this province for downright hon
esty! But, dear -Mrs. Hayphiz, is 
it true what I have 'heard, that 
you are again expecting ?" 

Here the voices sank to a whis
per and I heard no more for a 
few minutes. Presently they be
came audible again. 

"Hospital? O dear no, Mrs. Bor
er. I never go there. I much pre-' 
fer ' the old home in this tree and 
my own family doctor arid nurse. 
With families so large as mine and 
so regular every year, hospitals are 
no use to me. Why, in the mar 
ternity ward in"that place over 
there I believe they have only eight 
of those little iron baskets, fixed up 
in the nursery. You know those 
things they get the babies ; all mix
ed up in and have to keep sorting 
them out. Arid I shouldn't be sur
prised; if it were twenty thousand 
next time. But T have no anxiety 
so long as'the spray is regular and 
made of the best and purest-ma
terials. Well, I do declare, if that 

(isn't old Mr. Codlin-Moth.' I do 
hope he is coming here. Yes, he 
has' turned up this branch. He. 
often drops in of an afternoon and 
tastes my black ..leaf tea. We still 
have a few bottles left over from 
last year's spray. Good afternoon, 

iMr. Codlin.- Come right in. You 
\know Mrs. Peachy-Borer, don't you? 
/Here's Jane, with the tea right off 
the hob, and I know you love1 my 
tea." 

Every coat has been reduced in price greatly in 
an'effort to clear every one of them. There are 
still forty left to choose from, and each coat is 
a great bargain. See these on Friday morning 

possible. • i 
66 9? 

Very fine guage pure thread silk in a wide range 
of the season's rripst. popular shades. This Hose 
is an outstanding, value at $1.00 

Ï 

An imaginary Conversation Between interesting 
Characters 

¡ World of Politics 
j (3y an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.i j 

Although I call myself an. orch- I incidental to the growing of fruit, 
ardist I most certainly "belong to '1 *: '*£el that I am.much insympathy 
the amateur branch of that call-; with the ease-loving Tityrus. As 
ing.:. It is a pleasure to watch the ! 1 leaned back against my tree and-
apples . grow and to leave all the pulled my cap over my ̂ eyes, -the 
labor that precedes the gathering! i m e m which Virgil introduces this 

The framers of the United States tariff b i l l now 
being considered by Congress claim that it is based 
upon facts obtained relative to the state of the vari
ous industries affected by the increases and that 
political and other considerations do not enter into 
the matter.' It does not require much study of the 
tariff bil l to convince one that there is much truth 
back of this assertion and likewise a good deal of 
common sense. The U.S. tariff tinkers, i t will be 
observed, did not needlessly increase the duties on 
commodities which are not imported i n large quan
tities to the detriment of the American producers. 
They refrained from putting up the duties on fruit 
grown i n temperate zones for the reason that imports 
of these-fruits from Canada and other countries are 
negligible and do not constitute a menace to the 
American growers. That being so they withheld 
action i n the interests of tho consuming public. When 
it came to consideration of dairy products, however, 
the tariff builders ascertained that during last year 
tho Unitod States imported from Canada 300,000,000 
pounds of milk and cream of a total value of $67,-
000,000. Practically a l l of this was sent across tho 
border by Ontario and Quebec farmers. Wo must 
admit that these figures are stupendous and that i t 
Is easy to understand why the Unitod States farmers 
demanded relief, It Is also easy to understand why 
it was granted, much as we must regret the severo 
blow tho doubling of tho duties wi l l give to tho 
farming intorosfcs of Eastern Canada. Then again 
there Js some excuso, although loss than i n tho caso ¡ 
of milk and cream, for tho Increase i n tho duties 
on cedar shinglos in view of the faot that theso 
enter tho Unitod States from this provlnco In largo 
quantities, Amorlcan producers protested, just as 
Canadians protest under similar circumstances, and 
they got redross. The fact that Canadian industries 
will bo hurt is rogrottable but lb cannot be gainsaid 
that tho Amorlcans in stiffening their tariff wall 
horo and there did. so moro with tho deslro of help
ing homo Industries than to aim an unfriendly blow 
at Canada, 

CANADA C O U L D DO LIKEWISE 
From th'b standpoint of tho welfare of Canada it 

Is to bo regretted that there probably exists at Ot
tawa at tho prosont moment a lack of inclination 
on tho part of tho Government to base tariff action 
in behalf of Canadian industries upon easily ascer
tainable facts. Unfortunately for this country, poli
tical oxigénelos constitute the governing factor In tho 
Canadian tariff situation, Tho Government knows, 
Just as Undo Snm knows, that certain Industries nro 
fooling tho offeets of i'aroign competition. Thoro is 
no, doubt whfttovor that tho fruit, vcgotablo and 
poultry industries of tho Dominion aro suffering Just 
as soveroly from American Importations and low 
pvlco quotations as tho dairying and. lumbering i n 
dustries bf tho Unitod States have snfforccl from 
Canadian competition. ' Possibly thoro Is not much 
tho Dominion Government can do to holp tho dairy
ing interests of tho East and tho lumbering Industry 
of Bri t ish Columbra, but It could do much to main
tain tho economic equilibrium of tho country by 
aiding Industries that could bo helped by tnrlff l n -
cronses of a permanent or omorgency nature. Pos
sibly tho very host illustration of this assertion Is 
tho prosont situation In regard to eggs, Tho United 
States duty on eggs was boosted by tho prosont re
vision from eight to ten cents per dozen. Tho Can 
adlan duty Is a paltry thrco cents, W i t h this low 
tariff tho governing factor in egg prices in Canada 
this spring has boon tho price In Chicago, whoro an 
Immense accumulation of cold storage supplies forcod 

of the ripened fruit to those who 
understand such minor details. But 
there are certain jobs about an or
chard that very shame compels one 
to do one's self, such as clearing 
up the untidy mess left behind 
them by the pruners, scraping out 
the little channels through which 
the irrigation water, when there is 
any, has to run, and some others. 
On a sunny and decidedly warm 
afternoon recently • I had been oc
cupied for an hour or two in mak
ing some miles - of these small 
ditches, and feeling very virtuous 
In consequence, and also very hot, 
I decided to call it a day, and 
looked about for a, shady spot 
whereon to rest. This was not easy 
to find, for the people who come 
in once a year-with a horse, a bar
rel and a huge squirt had perform
ed their smelly and (as I now 
think) totally unnecessary task that 
morning, and loft the orchard reek
ing and dripping with liquid sul
phur and other odoriferous com
pounds, After hunting around for 
some time I discovered a reason
ably dry spot under a big Graven-
stein and seated myself in comfort 

worthy to his readers qarne into 
my head: 

"Tityre, tu patulce r'ecubans sub 
tegmine fagi." 

While repeating this line over I 
and over again, and trying to re
member what followed, and wheth
er it was a penny whistle or somo 
other musical instrument with 
which Tityrus beguiled his leisure 
hours while taking his ease under 
his favorite beech, I suddenly be
came aware of something , unusual 
happening in the tree above. Tiny 
voices made themselves heard, 
coming from the bough immediate
ly over my, head. They were faint 
but perfectly distinct, and except 
when one of the speakers dropped 
his or her- voice to a whisper I 
could hear every word. Evidently 
there was an interesting and ani
mated conversation going on and 
I listened- with all my ears. This 
is what I heard; 

"Yes, Mrs. Peachy-Borer, I'm so 
glad you dropped In this afternoon, 
All the girls are out and I 

under its leafy shade, lit my pipe 
and prepared for a siesta. 

Classical lore tells us of an an
cient mythical personage called 
Tityrus, who seems to have had 
much in common with mo. Ho, too, 
had an orchard and he, too, much 
preferred taking his ease undor the 
shade of a tree while other people 
performed tho multifarious tasks 

j "Yes, indeed, Mrs. Hayphiz. Mrs. 
j Codlin says nobody can make a cup 
j of black leaf forty like you, and 
there is nothing, so refreshing and | k 

i invigorating on' a hot afternoon. -
¡ Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of 
i lead are all -very well in their way, 
but give me the real nicotine flavor 
for driving away-that tired feeling 
and putting new life into an. old 
insect like me. - And then, it is so 
good for young people, too—a per
fect tonic if taken just after a 
meal. Ah me! Never shall I for
get . that dreadful year when the 
mean-spirited tightwad who owns 
this place .refused -to have any 

"spraying done at all—didn't like the 
¡ mess and the smell, he said—and I 
I lost 375 great-great-children in the 
I epidemic that followed. We had 
serious thoughts of moving into'the 
next orchard, where the owner 
sprays regularly three times in the 

I summer, but I couldn't persuade 
j Mrs. Codlin to desert, the old/ tree 
- where our family have' lived so 

many generations. But Jane seems 
to want you, Mrs. Hayphiz. She 
seems quite excited about some
thing." 

"Oh Mamma, have you heard? 
Aunt Marie has just laid sixteen 
thousand eggs! Says she has you 
beaten all to. smithereens. On the 
very day of the spray, too. And 
she is going ;to bottle twice the 
usual quantity while it is wet and 
can a whole quarter of an ounce 
as soon as it dries up. She wants 
me to help her. Can I, Ma?" 
-"Well/Jane, when your time 

comes take, my advice and don't 
count your chickens before they are 
hatched. Your Aunt Maria Hay
phiz may find quite a lot of her 
sixteen thousand addled. - As for 
having me beaten, just tell her to 
wait till next month. Me beaten, 
Indeed! I'll show her. But run 
away now, child, I'm busy. Look, 
Mrs. Peachy-Borer, there's that 
odious Mrs. Fyreblyte. I do hope 
she isn't coming here. No, thank-
goodness ! She's gone up another 
branch. I do detest that mischief-
making, scandal-loving old insect, 
don't you?" 

"Yes, indeed, Mrs. Hayphiz, we 
have no use for her at our place. 
I am sure she is no better than 
she should be. They do say, you 
know, that when there was all that 
story about her being kidnapped 
she was really hidden away- in the 
next door tree a whole fortnight 
with—hum—hum—hum — and she 
old enough to be his—hum—hum-
hum." 

Here the voices again became 
inaudible, but I learnt more of the 
iniquities of the Fyreblyte family 
when Mr. Codlin-Moth joined in 
the conversation. 

"Tho family are certainly not a 
credit to this orchard. I may tell 
you ladies that lost week my 
daughter Araminta, who is only 
fifteen, calmly announced that she 
was going to the Blistermite dance 
with young Tony Fyreblyte, that 

I objectionable youth who swaggers 

il 

The 

Phone 99 for à demonstration, which does not 
put you under any obligation to purchase. We 
would simply like the opportunity of showing, 
the superior cleaning qualities of this best of 
all electric cleaners. 

J. 

was 
feeling rather lonely. This has 
been a good day, hasn't it? I was 
setting quite afraid the poor fish I about In white spats and a rubber 

'" ' - —*— *- tirod monocle in his eye, and whose who owns this place was going to 
•cut out the spraying this year, but 
this morning was a great relief, 
Luckily we were all ready and tho 
girls have bottled a good year's 
supply of llmo-sulphur. Some of 
tho children were looking rather 
anaemic, and I was getting quite 
afraid of tuberculosis among the 
last lot but two, but now all anxl-

oharactor is by no means above 
suspicion. And then his insuffer
able would-be English airs and 
graces, they make mo tired. Would 
you believe it? Only tho other day-
he passed mo on a twig and actu
ally had the lmportinence to say, 
'Hello. Codlin, old thing! What's 
y a w best nows?' I tried to freeze 

LEGHORNS will hold an important place in the 
Summer Hat •World. • Their good looks, service
ability and lightness make them well worthy of this 
place. See the smart styles we are showing, which 
include genuine Italian Leghorns at $2.75, $3.50 
and ......... '. $3.75 

Many other Hats, including Boaters, Fedoras and 
other styles, at .. $1.00 up to $6.50 

MEN'S FINE SILK COMBINATIONS 
$1.65 

Sizes up to 42, in White or'Peach. Fine quality 
Rayon Silk Knit, buttoned at front. Unusual value 
at, suit $1.65 

Everything in Summer Underwear for Summer 
Comfort 

GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS 
$3.75 

All sizes up to 42 waist, in a good quality cloth of 
medium Grey shade. 

well acquainted with the tariff situation relative to 
fruit that it is unnecessary' to enlarge upon the sub
ject, move than to ropeat that the Dominion Gov
ernment could restore to Canada somo of the clamago 
that will bo dono tho dairying and lumbering indus
tries-by acoedlng to tho request of tho fruit growers 
for an emergency tariff to prevent dumping. As
suming that nothing is dono at Ottawa boforo tho 
House rises relative to tho tariff, tho situation will 
bo that Undo Sani has ropalred the Ionics In his 
tariff walls through which foreign Importations havo 
poured,In to the Injury of American producers, while 
Canada has adopted a passive attitude quite rcgarrt-
loss of tho welfare of tho producers and tho country 
at largo. It is hard to bollovo that our Government 
and Parliament will do nothing whatevor to mend 
tho leaks in tho Canadian tariff wall although thoro 
Is not tolling what wi l l happen in a Parliament 
largoly controlled by low tariff mombors who would 
cheerfully sacrlflco worth-while Canadian industries 
to savo their free trade theories. In his speech on 
tho budget, Premier Mackenzie King said that the 
situation which tho Government would havo to face 
when tho now U.S. tariff was announced would bo' 
mot by "cool-headed action," No one can objoot to 
cool-hnaclod action, providing that It is sonslblo and 
effectively remedial In purpose What many Cana
dians friendly to the administration wi l l regret and 
unequivocally condemn Is fool-hondod inaction, Lot 
us hope our Government will not merit such con
demnation, 

It 1« one of tho misfortunes of producers banded 
togothor i n cooperative enterprises that when any
thing goes wrong hostile Interests promptly seek to 
place tho blame on tho farmer organization, A strik
ing illustration of this assertion was afforded when 
wheat prices broko because of a tie-up In tho mech
anical facllttlos for moving tho crop and a heavy 
movement of now wheat from Argentina to European 
mnrkoUs, Immediately tho Pool was blamed for tho 
development. It was assorted that tho big soiling 
organization had hold out for high prices and was 
"left holding tho bag" while Europe turned to other 
countries for cheaper wheat. Tho facta of tho enso 
aro that, while tho Wheat Pool throughout tho soil 

i m m e n s e ™ ™ ~ ' « » ' ™ ' ^ ' S i ^ " The W w t e r n ' ing season probably did moro to maintain and atabll-
vnhieii down below coat ^^T^xwwaMin the Iw wheat prices than all other Interests combined, 
panada EggJ?oa\ has W j o J « were S l f request the marketing of Canadian wheat has been pro-
tar ft to nine < ^ » ™ . / ^ encded with in such volume that the amount disposed 

bV?n B cod n upo„ t l a ffiiZ\>™^i ^ ™™ o t *»m» l" ^ * m A m s u p w B w t a 

of eighty million bushels In excess of the figures for 
the previous marketing season, Up to tho present 
time the Pool has not been disposed to becomo ex
cited and has maintained that, apart from tho 
effects of a period' of congestion, the wheat selling 
situation is not far from normal, the hang-over not 
being exceptionally large as compared with last yoar. 
Prlvato interests on tho other hand havo been calling 
excitedly for a scaling clown of prices regardless or 
tho conscquonccs to tho producers In ordor to accel
erate tho movement to the markets, Quito appar
ently tho prairie farmers have cause to bo thankful 
that tho Wheat Pool has stood firmly for their 
Interests, otherwise panic conditions might have con
tinued indefinitely. Mombors of tho faculty of eco
nomics of Toronto Univorslty, recognizing that there 
had boon a lot of exaggeration of the seriousness of 
tho wheat marketing developments, hastened to issue 
a reassuring statement in which it was pointed out 
that tho world wheat supply has never been in ex
cess of ultimate demand and that tho Wheat Pool 
was quite justified in refusing to bo stampeded Into 
selling Its supplies at* broken prices, Tho statement 
also stressed that thoro will bo no sorlous Impair
ment in tho purchasing power of the prairie pooplo 
as a consequence of tho downward flurry In wheat 
and no starvation of industry at large although the 
transportation ncyonclos will temporarily suffer to 
somo extent, Instead of. bolng tho cause of tho un
favorable developments In connection with tho wheat 
market, it Is probablo that tho Wheat Pool will u l 
timately bo recognized as tho big saving factor In tho 
situation, 

T H E E J E C T I O N I N QUE AT HIIITAIN 
It cannot truthfully bo said that tho score or moro 

of press correspondents who aro serving Canadian 
newspapers In London havo been able In tholr recent 
despatches to throw much now light on tho election 
In Groat Bri tain. They are one and all Just as 
much at soa as over as to tho probablo outcomo of 
the contest which will see millions of additional vot

e r s go to tho polls, including flvo million women, 
Conservative claims of a majority of fifty, or there
abouts, in tho next Parliament seem to bo based 
upon hope rather than conviction. Labor Is even 
less likely to secure a working majority. Tho best 
guess seems to Ho between a Conservative majority 
so small as to bo unsafe In a Houso of over six 
hundred mombors and a complete political deadlock 

him with a look, but he only 
laughed and said, 'Well, ta-ta, too-
dle-loo and all that sort of thing, 
don't you know, eh wha-a-at?' And 
off ho went, grinning like a sick 
monkey, But about Araminta. I 
know from past experience that it 
was usoleiis to objoot, and merely 
suggested mildly that sho should 
bo homo by ton at latost. 'Gosh,' 
said Araminta, *it won't have bo-
gun by then.' And, would you bo
lievo It? Tho minx strolled i n at 
breakfast time next morning as un
concerned as you ploaso, Said sho 
and Tony had been for a rldo in 
his car after tho dance, and that 
ho had a flask of korosone emul
sion with h im which thoy finished 
boforo thoy got back, I noticed a 
distinct odor of korosone as soon 
as sho onmo into tho room. Fathers 
seem to havo no control over tholr 
children in those clays." 

"Nor mothers either," said Mrs! 
Borer, "What with cigarettes, van
ity cnaos, Bordeaux mixture cock
tails, Joy-rides and Into hours I 
don't know what tho girls of this 
day are coming to. What is want
ed in this orchard Is a juvonllo 
court, At tho Inst Fomolo Insects' 
Institute mooting It was rosolvod 
that llils was a crying need, and 
ono of tho ladlos, Mrs. Loaf-Curio, 
suggested,' dear Mr , Codlin, that 
your nomo should bo added to tho 
resolution as a very suitable per
son to bo appointed as Judge. Wo 
do hopo you will accept if It is 
offoreel you." 

"I fear," replied Mr , Codlin, "that 
thoro Is not much UkoTThood of my 
holding such a post long. It would 
soon bo discovered that my politics 
nro not acceptable to tho prosont 
powoivi that bo, and I should bo 
I old that I wasn't sending nearly 
enough chlldron to tho industrial 
flchonls, and to mako room for 
someone of tho right, political col
or, I soom to remember reading 
of such a case in tho papers lately, 
But, bless my soul I It Is flvoo'cTook, 
and I must hurry homo to help my 
wlfo put away all tho bottles and 
cans sho and tho girls have boon 

go I must tell you this little jolt 
You know tho two-logged hums 
pest who comes round once a yei 
to all tho orchards looking for l 
poor harmless insects,' 'Bob', 
think I heard him called by t l 
preposterous old fraud who owi 
this place, Well, tho two of tho: 
walked all round tho orchard ga: 
lug up Into every troo, and whe 
thoy came to ours all tho faml 
wore at homo. There must ha^ 
boen millions of us. But our your 
folks saw them coming and dldn 
show so much as a log, I expoi 
they didn't soo much of your fir 
family- either, Mrs, Hayphiz, or < 
your Interesting' little flock, M r 
Borer, But tho Joke is that whe 
thoy wore through Bob produced 
card on which tho word 'Inspoote 
wa:< printed In largo letters, an 
soleinnly hung it on tho gato-pos 
Inspected, ho ho i " 

"inspected, ha ha I" echoed M r 
Hayphla, 

"inspected, ho hoi" tittored M r 
Borer, 

At this point anothor voice cam 
to my oars from tho direction < 
tho verandah, ovldontly tho muc 
less interesting volco of a moi 
human, "TityrusI" it said, "Titj 
rusll Why, I do bollovo you'vo boo 
n^loop all tho afternoon undor tho 
Iron, Get up and como in. 

"Black loaf forty," I murmuro 
drowsily. < >•» 

"Black loaf flddlo-stlok," said tr, 
volco, "Oct up, lazy man." 

" A l l right. But anyway I'm n< 
going to havo this orchard spraye 
any moro. I bollovo thoy thrl\ 
on it." 

"Oh, yes, of course I'vo hoar 
tho same old story ovory yoar sine 
wo bought tho plnco. And over 
year there's tho samo old moan an 
the samo old s t — , I moan t l : 
same overpowering effluvium hanfi 
ing about for a week, And every yoe 
tho samo old bugs hop around on 
onjoy thomsolves in splto of it, aril 
millions moro of them, But novt 
mind. Ohoor up! You'l l see tr, 
orchard wilt bo sprayed Just th 
samo as usual next vrmr." 
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ïou Read the 
Cent-a- Word 

Ads. 
9 

So does nearly every-
ody else;' Use them— 
ley will more than pay 
leir way. ^ 

Ad., (( o'west Charge fov An 
25 Cent» 

ITED — Chicken or fowl, any 
otity. Highest market price 
1. Write Burtch Market, Pen-
ra. , 3-tf-c 

tENT—E. N . Rowley cottage on 
jh avenue. Apply W . C. Kel-

SALE—Co-operative debenture 
deduction stock, value $449 for 

> Apply Box 1, c/o Review. 
18-3-pd 

?—Hub cap for Baby Grand 
'..about three weeks ago. G. 
!. White. 20-1-c 

COMING EVENTS 
the Church Hal l , on Saturday, 
•8, the Women's Missionary 
iy of St. Andrew's United 
h will ; hold a miscellaneous 
including home cooking, ice 
.-, candy and \ other articles. 
loon tea served. 

* • * . , * • 

ticton Knights* of Pythias fin-
ist drive of the season.: Bene-
'.,v Penticfcon Hospital. Good 
f. Saxie music. 50c. 20-1-c 

iceting of the Ladies' Hospi-
iixiliary will be held in St. 
w's Hall on Tuesday, May 

3 p.m. . 20-1-c 

the end of May, or June 1, 
Tohnston leaves for the Coast 
las room for two more pas-
s. Goes by Seattle, returns 

Canyon. 20-1-pd 

MS. Pentowna has been off. 
.n for the annual government 
tioh, and will receive some 
ng up, while waiting to be 

on by the inspectors. It is 
ed that she will be making 
gular trip on Saturday. :The 
3 has been doing the freight 
<press work, but is not char-
for passengers. -

EMPIRE W E E K 

^ALTINE— 
A B R I T I S H P R O D U C T 

'here is more nourishment 
lone cup of Ovaltine than 
three eggs or seven cups 
jmilk. 
luper feeds brain and 
•ye body. , 
»RINK O V A L T I N E F O R 

H E A L T H 

P O N A L D DRUG 
itioner - Optometrist 
See M e and See Better" 

Mrs. E . Thomas leaves on to
day's train to visit in Vancouver. 

—o— 
Mrs. Lipsett's sister, Mrs. J. B. 

Robinson, is visiting her this week. 
—o— 

Miss B. Bristow spent the week
end in Vernon visiting her sister. 

—o— 
Mrs. Scott Tait returned from 

the Coast on Monday of this week.. 
.—o— 

Mr. Ned Bentley returned from 
the Legion convention at Chilli-
wack on Tuesday." 

Mrs. E. Thomas expects to leave 
on today's train for a visit to Van
couver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Miller, of 
Peachland, wefe' in ' town for the | 
hospital bazaar on Thursday. 

Mrs. Callaghah and family re
turned from Kamloops on Tuesday 
night of this week. 

•' —o— 
Mr. Jas. Gibbon has gone up to 

Kelowna, where he has accepted a 
position at McDonald's garage. 

. —o— . • 
Mrs: W . Boothe gave a very suc

cessful tea on Tuesday for the La
dies' Aid of the United Church. 

—o— 
• .Mrs. J. W. Harris is spending a 
vacation' in Vancouver and the 
Island with members of her family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Leslie' were 
down from Kamloops, staying over 
the week-end : with-Mr. and Mrs. 
Angove. 

—o— 
Mr. Lloyd-Jones was a visitor to 

town on Thursday on his way 
through from Kelowna to Vancou
ver... . . ' . ' ' 

•—o—' 
Messrs. Walters Limited have 

been laying a new floor in their 
warehouse preparatory to the 
trucking season's demands. 

.'• ' —o— 
Cheques for the Central refund, 

amounting to $12,000, made up' of 
4c on apples and 2c on soft fruits, 
were distributed in Friday's mail. 

—o— 
The fire alarm on Saturday call

ed help to put out a chicken house 
fire at. Joe Christahti's. It was 
feared for a while that it might 
spread to' his residence. . 

—o—'. 
Friends here will be pleased to 

learn through Mr. N. Bentley that, 
while at the Legion convention at 
Chilliwack, Major Tweedy had said 
that Mrs. Tweedy was much im
proved in health. 

. .—o— 
The local refund and final ac

count sales on late winter apples 
is expected to go out towards the 
end of the month. This payment 
dispersal hinges on when the New
town pools can be closed. 

• —o— 
The friends of Mrs. R. H. Eng

lish will regret to learn that she 
suffered a slight stroke this week. 
She has been improving the past 
.few days. • . :

 t 

NEW TIES 
NEW SOX 

NEW BELTS 
N E W SHIRTS j 

DRESS UP-
for the 24th 

••' •..'"'• 
A city stock at less than 
city prices. 
See our silk poplin ties 
in plain colors, powder 
blue, padd.y green, wine 
etc. /' 
"All. Canadian Made" 

Give Empire goods the 
preference always, but 
especially so this "Em-
pireWeek" 

g "Where It Pays To Deal" g 

g Tulip show at Mr. C. 1 
i | White's Wednesday g 
illlllllllllllWH 

There has been a change in the 
time of the evening departure of 
the SS. Sieamous on its southbound 
trip. The boat is now due to leave 
here at ten minutes to ,six in the 
evening. 

WEDDINGS 
\ts 

G A R T R E L L — A R N O T T 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M . Lumsden ar
rived,' via the Panama Canal, on 
Pacific President, Saturday morn
ing last, and disembarked at Vic
toria. ' ' ' •• ' j ; •'•'. 

Mr. Gordon Embree, who has 
been with his uncle, Mr. J. J . Em
bree, returned to his home on the 
prairie at Castor, leaving on.' Sat
urday last. 

..'. ' —o—••• 
This has been a busy week for 

unloading freight at the K.V.R. 
. Several carload shipments of lum-
j toer, cement, and other bulk goods 
have been arriving for local dis
tribution. . • /•• ' . • 

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized Thursday morning at, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert' 
Arnott, when their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, was united, in marriage; 
with Arthur Norman, eldest son of: 
Mr. and Mrs. •; George N. Gartrell. i 

The bride wore a dainty gown; 
of white georgette, with orange j 
blossoms, which had been worn toy. i 
the groom's mother at her own, 
wedding. The long tulle veil, which j 
had been the bride's mother's, was ! 

held in place by ropes of pearls. 
Spring blooms, of rose and white, 
formed the wedding bouquet, while 
the bridesmaids carried sheafs of 
iris, narcissus and pink tulips. 

Miss Freda Plggott, of Armstrong, 
the maid of honor, wore, a charm
ing gown of flowered chiffon, while 
the bride's sister Helen wore green 
silk and chiffon. . 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. T.-W. Reed.' 

The^bridal party stood in a large 
bay window banked with flowers, 
under long festoons of white lilac. 
The wedding march was' played by 
Miss Margaret Stark. 

After the wedding breakfast, the 
happy couple left for a brief hon
eymoon. They will make their 
home in Kelowna. The bride trav 
elled in biege and flowered geor 
gette,' with hat and coat to match. 

looking fellow grabbed him, and 
the Chinaman said he did not 
know. Just as soon as they grab
bed him and threw him in the car 
they tied a rag over his - face, Mr. 
Williams swore the Chinaman told 
him. 

Little Thelma Heal, six years of 
age, said: "About three days ago 
1 saw two men in a car come. One 
got out and put Charlie in a car. 
I' knew Mr. Emrick. He had on a 
red shirt and his hat turned down. 
He stayed in the car." 

Cross-examined, witness said she 
was not' certain the man in the 
car was Mr. Emrick. She also said 
she had heard her mother talk a 
lot about it and she had talked to 
her mother quite a lot about it. 
Questioned; she said she was not 
sure how far away she was when 
the men grabbed Charlie but she 
did not think he could have heard 
her if she had shouted. 

Willie Nunweiler,' who was with 
Thelma Heal on the road,'said a 
car came along the road. The driv
er looked like Mr. Emrick, tout he 
was not sure. The car drove up 
to the Chinaman. , One man got 
out and picked up the Chinaman 
and the car drove away. Asked 
how far away he and Thelma were, 
he showed the court by pointing 
to a house across the street. 

Was Resumed on Tuesday ••>. 
Tuesday's resumption of the fa

mous drama commenced with Mag
istrate 'Wilkins locking his dog in. 
a cell. This over, court opened-
officially and Quah Ming Hee was 
recalled to the witness stand at 
the request. of Mr. Colquhoun for 
the prosecution. Mr. Colquhoun 
gave as his reason, for recalling the 
•Chinaman', the .fact that, the wit
ness at the first., session of the pre
liminary hearing during his'exam
ination in. chief had stated the 
first time he had written down the 
figures he, allegedly saw- on the 

i windshield-.•of -the kidnapping oar, 
was in court 'at the first hearing. 
•In order to give the witness a 
chance to contradict this statement 
he wished : him called. Mr: • Col
quhoun stated to his knowledge the 
figures had been written down toy 
•the witness previous to the '• first 
trial and,he wished the magistrate 
to question the witness on . this 
point. This was done and the 
Chinaman stated he had -written 
down the figures the first time.on 
Wednesday,;: following' his wild en
forced ride, at the house of George 
Heal. .He had also again written 
down the figures in Mr. Colqu-
h-oun's office. -

Following this evidence the court 
went out to have the Chinaman 
demonstrate just in what position 
he Was held in the oar by the sec7 

orid bold bad man, as Mr. Wood
ward " termed him,' who had taken 
him away from his plowing. This 
was done, Loo Sam, the interpreter, 
taking the place -of Quan. The 
position was as described in Quan's 
evidence. :-' 

Mrs. 'Heal was recalled to the 

stand by W. A. Woodward, for the 
defence, as he wished to cross-ex
amine her on evidence she gave re
garding her movements on the af
ternoon of the alleged kidnapping. 
Mrs. Heal swore she1 was in the 
kitchen of her house about 5.30 
p.m. when her little girl came yell
ing to the back door. She had 
•only been out of the house to get 
the mail and to talk with Mr. Ven-
atoles a few minutes. This was 
shortly after .2 o'clock. She had 
returned home .about 3 p.m. and 
did not go out again until her little 
girl told her something had hap
pened. 

Set U p A n A l i b i 
Mr. Woodward, for the defence, 

then produced three witnesses, Hen
ry Phelps, auto mechanic and em
ployee of Emrick's garage; W. A. 
Foster, barber of Oliver, and Mel
bourne Laing, Dominion Canners 

' employee, also of Oliver. 
•Prosecution witnesses had sworn 

to the fact that the accused, when 
seen on the day of the alleged kid
napping, was not shaven and had 
three or four days' growth of beard 
on his face. • 

Henry Phelps, the first witness 
called, stated that on the day in 
question he had been .working at 
Emrick's garage. He did not keep 
his eyes on Mr. Emrick all the time 

, he. was working .but he. was certain 
•Mr. Emrick was not • out' of the 
place for 'any great length of time. 
He had quit; work at 6.20 p.m. and 
Emrick, was at the; garage at this 
hour. Phelps offered _. to produce 
his time book as evidence. This 
was acceptable' to the court and 
the book was sent for.- The witness 
in the meantime, after a short 
cross-examination •• toy Mr. Colqu
houn, was asked to stand down un
til the' time toook, which had-been 
sent for, arrived. 

Melbourne Laing, • employee of 
the Dominion Canners, stated that 
on the night in question he. had 
gone to Emrick's garage -at approx
imately 7.30 o'clock to pay an ac
count of $5. He had talked with 
Mr. Emrick for about five minutes 
about 'tightening the spokes in the 
wheels of his car and had then left 

.for home. He.was positive the day 
! was Tuesday: and, on a question by 
¡ Miv Woodward, stated he had come 
to give his evidence without being 
asked toy anyone as, when he heard 
that Emrick had been arrested 
charged with: the mysterious disap
pearance of the Chinaman, he had 
recollected •; paying the bill on the 
night Emrick was supposed to have 
done the .dirty deed and .thought it 
only right he should tell what he 
knew. •: •:•.-', '••.'• 

W. A. Foster, tonsorial operator 
of Oliver, stated that it was • his 
custom to shave Mr. Emrick twice 
a week.- He remembered distinctly 
shaving him on Tuesday and again 
on Friday. When shaving Mr. Em
rick Friday he had recalled doing 
work on him on the Tuesday tout 
had not mentioned the fact at the 

''time. Mr. Foster could not toe 

J U N E 3 S u m mer land 
shaken from his story on cross-i 
examination by Mr. Colquhoun. ' 

This concluded the taking of 
evidence. 

Then Magistrate Wilkins said: 
"So much contradictory evidence 
has been given in this case it i.« 
very difficult to arrive at a decision 
tonight. Frankly, I cannot see any 
clear evidence it was the accused 
who did it. Witnesses have sworn 
it ,was an unshaven man who did 
the deed between 5 and 6 p.m. A 
reputable barber of Oliver has 
sworn he shaved the accused on 
the morning of the crime. This 
and so many other contradictory 
statements in the evidence do not 
tend to induce me to send the case 
to a higher court." 

M o r e 
e v i d e n c e 

If you 
cannot 
mirsoijom7 

Babij -use 
BRAND 
M I L K 

P u r « 

CONDENSED 

S a f © 
E a s i l y 

J t i g e s t e d . 

F R E E B A B Y B O O K S 
Write The Borden Co., Limited, Dept. 
B 40, Homer Arcade Building, Vancou-

• ver, B.C.,for two Baby Welfare Books. 

Your Billheads 
Look Better 

if 
by 

The Tonasket Times reports that 
rattlers are numerous this spring. 
Three Twisp residents on: a picnic , 
trip up Alder Creek the other day ! 
killed 48 of the snakes. 

MAGISTRAT 

BUY 
Empire or Canadian 

Made Goods 
This is "Empire W.eek.", We can help you observe 

it, and offer: 
IN H A R D W A R E — 

Connor Washing Machines, Easy Washing 
Machines, Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools.'.... 

IN GROCERIES— 
Ogilvie Royal Household Flour, Strait Set-

'••" tlement Pineapple, Fry's Cocoa, Lipt'on's 
Tea, Coleman's Mustard. 

IN DRY GOODS— 
British Towels, Sox, Flannelette. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 

Safety 
for 

Your 
Home 

Printed 
The Review 

THECIMI 

Don's forget the "Tulip Show" is Wednesday After
noon, May 22nd, at G. J . C. White's Home 

It costs only a few cents 
a day, to have a phone to 
call assistance in case of 
fire, or if you need the 
doctor. The feeling of 
security costs so little, 
why hot have it? 

Summerland 'Phone 
Co. 

EV E R Y B O D Y knows the Out
standing Chevrolet offers Six-

cylinder performance and smooth
ness in .the price range of the four. 
Everybody knows it is the lowest-
priced car in the world which pro
vides the beauty and luxury of smart 
new Bodies by Fisher. 

But only those who have driven tho 
Outstanding Chevrolet can appre
ciate those other evidences of 
Quality at Low Cost with which it 
abounds. 
So we urge you to try out this 
sensational car in your own way 
. . at your own speed . . over roads 
and grades of your own choosing. 
Come in and let us show you a few 
of the highlights- c-u-*-*»c 

Read's Garage, West Summerland 

P R O D U C T O F G E N E R A L M O T O R S O F C A N A D A , L I M I T E D 
1. _i_.nn.jjM— • ! — i — — mi ninnili ' T ' " " " ' . "; ' 

B A T T E R I E S 
Y UBI VCNAiiLRS ST. VnUw"i.n û C 

EMPIRE 
SHOPPING WEEK 

May 20-25 
The Summerland 
anch of the Canadian 
gion B.E.S.L. wishes 

emphasize that its 
imbers always prefer, 
be served with Em-

•c-mado goods and 
11 appreciate tho ef-
•ts of the local mor-
ants who mako a spe-
,lty of serving with 
ods made in tho Brit-

Empire, 

(Continued f rom Page One.) 
about, and also he could not iden
tify the second "bold bad man," as 
the lawyer termed him. The wit
ness also stated he could see all" 
the time he was i n the car, but 
had to gaze out the windshield, his 
head being held on the entire hour 
and a half's journey by the man 
i n the rear seat. Ho also stated 
he did not see the licence number 
on the car nor did he know Its 
color. The man who he thought 

Before the car crossed the main 
road coming up to our place it 
stopped for an instant and when 
it stopped, the horse went down 
.the main road with a man on 
horseback chasing it. The car came 
up our road toward our house sti l l 
at a very fast pace, and I had a 
cow tethered at the' foot 'of our 
h i l l on the road. Thoy had to go 
off the road to pass i t and when I 
saw this I wanted to take special 
notice of who wa3 driving the car. 

was ' the accused had not showed They came up our h i l l and when 
up for four or Ave days, 

Constable D . A . McDonald, of 
the B.C . provincial police, identified 
the accused and stated ho had i n 
spected the car alleged to havo 
been used i n the, abduction of the 
Chinaman. He had found the fig
ures alleged to havo been scon by 
Quan during his enforced rido, and 

they did I saw M r . Emrick driving 
the car. It was a closed car and 
ho went over a little bridge and 
turnod south.' That's al l I saw." 

Questioned by M r . Colquhoun, for 
(lie prosecution, Mrs . Hoal said the 
first sho knew of Charlie was when 
hor little girl came and yelled 
something. Sho Immediately got 

Will*** U U l + + lit.** ViiJ-WAWW* * *MW| 7, , *" * l „_ "„..1. 
they were i n tho upper right hand In their car and wont to report to corner of the windshield, Oonsta' 
tolo McDonald was asked i f tho ac
cused wore sideburns and also his 
shaving habits. I n answer to a 
question by the court ho deflnod 
sideburns as whiskers that grow 
part way down the face. 

Constable McDonald, ©ho sot tho 
timo sho saw Emrick pass her 
houso at shortly after 5.30 p,m, 
Sho stated tho local people i n O l i 
ver wore against tho employment 
of Chinamen and a day or so after 
tho Chinaman arrived at their 

A t thlS point the court' adjourns? »J^K^^JSSA B

n

n Ä ? 

Friday and Saturday— 

tanks For the Buggy 
Ride" 

wal Oomo on In for a Joy 
i n L A U I I A L A P L A N T E ' S 
"laugh vehicle", 

Hly 
TAl 

to tho courthouse yard, much to 
tho relief of spectators, who found 
tho seats provided extremely hard, 
to Inspect tho car alleged to havo 
boon used. 

Following tho inspootlon, M r . 
Woodward romarkod tho figures do 

K I N O T H E C O U N T " 

«day and Saturday 
May 83rd and 25th 

HOOT G I B S O N In 

"Galloping Fury" 
hard-rldlng, two-fisted son 
io West fights for tho "girl 
I» dreams", 

* l y ! "IlUN nUSTEIl" 

ULTO 

and talked to her husband and an 
other timo thoy tore down tho 
flumlng on Dr . Hoal's lot, Sho said 
tho Chinaman was working about 
two lots' width away from tholr 
placo, Emrick had boon -wearing 

„ u u u n i u u „..„ . . D v a hat wi th tho r im turnod down 
scribed by provlous witnesses had when sho had soon him pass hor 
appeared to havo slipped as thoy houso. 
woro now i n tho lower right hand M r , Woodward objootod to tho 
cornor. Constable McDonald gave ovldonco as to tho dologatlon c a l l 
tho court tho various porlods of Ing and tho tearing down of tho 
timo it would talco to drive to flumlng, as his cllont was not ao< 
whoro Charlie had finished his l ido, ousod of this nor had ho boon mon 

Constablo Hatchor, In charge of tlonod as making any ovort actions 
tho Boundary district; identified regarding tho Chinaman, 
tho car as a Ford coach belonging Quan In Koremoos 
to Harold Kmrlok of Oliver, licensed Bonton Blmor Williams, of Koro 
o n n o £ p r l 1 1 7 u n d o v U c o n o ° n u m b o r moos, told tho court that on Tues 

SiS' «K(n«t«,i M,„ d a y » M a y 7 - t h 0 Ohlnaman had 
ovldonco of tho police oiflcora, as, to tolophono to Oliver. As i t was 

l V o m r ^ S Í2S?; t 0 ° M ° l n t h 0 o v ° n i n ? . ho could 
2SSñl«5 a , «J í i l «H^ t n f55Sf ¡Mn i n S ? n o f c » o t o l l v o r ' T h o Ohlnaman had 

S i , l . . o b 3 o c t l o n W £ l s n o t o t l b y t h 0 to Hoar* ranch. An tho Chinaman 
c o u ^ , ; • '• complained of being cold, ho loan 

Mrs. Ileal Gives Evidence od him an overcoat and, wrapping 
Mrs. Hazol Viola Heal, wife of hlmsolf In this, ho had climbed 1 

Ooorgo Hoal, boss of tho Ohlnaman into tho back seat of tho oar and 
Quan M i n g Hoo, told tho court she had gone to sloop, Ho had closoly 
was at homo on Tuosday. Thoy questioned tho Chinaman as to 
had tho Chinaman working for what had taken placo as ho was 
them, Thoy called him Oharllo. curious and wondered who tho mon 
His right namo was Quang Hoo. woro who had abducted tho Orion-
On tho day of tho kidnapping tal. Tho Ohlnaman could talk good 
Oharllo had boon plowing with their English, M r . Williams said, and told 
team on Dr. Hoal's lot. Oharllo him ho had not tho slightest idea 
did not come homo for supper. Ho nor could ho rocogniKo tho mon 
should havo boon homo at 0 o'clock, who had forced him into tho car. 
About 5.30 o'clock sho had sent M r . Wil l iams said the Ohlnaman 
U 9 . r . . . a m i l n dftjwhtor Tholma and .told h im ho was blindfolded by tho 
Wil l o Nunweiler, who had boon mon an noon nn thoy grabbed h im 
playing with hor. to moot Charl ie from behind and ho had remained 
com ng homo with the horses, Mrs, blindfolded until ho got out of tho 
Ileal had gone to tho woodpllo and car, 
"while there I saw a car coming Further questioned by M r . C o l -
fltrnlRht up to our p aco quite fast, quhoun, M r . Williams said tho Ohi 

- T U L I P SHOW-
To be held at Mr. and Mrs. Coulter White's on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22 
at 2.30 p.m. , 

ADMISSION 10c — T E A 15c 
PRIZE LIST , 

1— 4 colors, 3 stems each, in 4 containers. 
2— 2 colors, 3 stems each, in 2 containers. 
3— 1/color,'3 stems, in 1 container. 
4— 6 stems, pink or rose (not mixed), in 1 container. 
5— 6 stems, mauve or purple (not mixed), in 1 con

tainer. ' 
6— 6 stems, any dark shade or shades, in one con

tainer. 
7— —6 colors, 1 stem of each, in 1 container. 
8— Basket of mixed Tulips. 
9— Basket of Tulips, 2 colors. 

Suitable prizes will be given to the winner in every 
class. Exhibitors must have their flowers arranged 
and on the stands by 1.30 p.m. 

A U C T I O N 
Favored/with instructions from CAPT. W. V. B. WEBS, I will sell at Public 
Auction at WEST SUMMERLAND, on SATURDAY, M A Y 25, 1929, at 1.30 
p.m., all and sundry the valuable household furnishings, effects, and out-door 

articles, as follows: 

Brass hanging baskets 

I saw this car coming down past 
M r . Mabeo'fl and also a man on a 
dark horse chasing a sorrel horse. 

naman had told h im tho mon tied 
a rag or handkorohiof over his eyes, 
Ho had asked h im what kind of a 

r . A N A D i A N NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

LOW TOURIST TARES 
TO A L L POINTS EAST — ON S A L E M A Y 22 TO SEPT. 30 

Return Limit, Octobor 31 — Summer Train 

— THE CONFEDERATION — 
Affording direct service between 

V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS — TORONTO 
Effective May 21 Effective Mny 21 

Emtbound Wentbound 
Lv, Kamloops 8.BB p.m. dly Lv. Knmloopt 4.20 n.m, dly 

— CONTINENTAL LIMITED — 
V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS — M O N T R E A L 

Emtbound Westbound 
Lv. Knmloops 8.2B n.m. dly Lv. Knmloops 8,15 p.m. dly 

I—BOO miles by 
turn. 

i Trip thnt nttrncls thousnnds from nil 
over the continent —• $00.00 return 
from Vancouver, including menls And 
berth. 

Apply to nny agent of 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign 
Drafts, also for your next shipment 

T H E L A R G E S T R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M IN A M E R I C A 

TRIANGLE T O U R - } ««¿I ' | B SM¡£ 
ALASKA-

Beautiful dining suite, comprising 
(mission wood) Buffet, bevel mir
ror, Extension Table, 3 leaves; 1 
arm chair arid 5 diners, leather 
seats. 1 superb dinner wagon, draw
er and two shelves. Beautiful oak 
writing desk, drawer and shelves. 

1 oak leather couch. 2 leather chairs 
2 oak leather-seated arm chairs 
1 wicker verandah seat 
Orthphonic phonograph, nearly new, 

with 50 high-class records. 
1 Radiant heater stove, good as new. 
2 beautiful Wilton carpets, 9 x 10 and 

9 x 11, cost $160.00. 
8 pair heavy tapestry curtains, rose 

color. 8 pair scrim curtains 
1 newspaper basket . i 
2 nice pairs brass candle sticks 
1 library table in oak 
1 writing desk in oak 
1 corner combination book and china 

closet 
1 window table, mission oak 
2 beautiful sets green ash dressors and 

wash stands 
Morris chair, leather cushions, in 

mission oak 
1 window table, mission oak 
1 green ash bod and spring 
1 white enamol full-sized bed and 

spring 
1 window table, clear oak 
1 umbrolla and cane stand in oak 
1 steel camp cot 
4 single mattresses 
Small window tables 
Fumod book shelves 
2 kitchen tables 
1 oak kitchon cabinet 
8 grass arm chairs 
2 largo wicker clothos baskets 
Soveral odd chairs 
Axminstor carpot, 10 x 11. 

Curtain rods and window shades 
Various sizes in carpet rugs 
3 toilet sets (colored and plain white) 
1 grass rug, 9 x 12, good as new 
1 kitchen stove 
1 Florence oil stove, 3 burners 
Kitchen utensils, 2 large preserving 

kettles, steamer, aluminum kettles 
and pots, 1 filter, 2, large basins, 
galvanized water buckets, bread 
mixer, good as new; oil can, 4 gal
lons; set sad irons with handle, 
sealers, 18 quarts Economy; 10 
pints Economy, 26 Easy Seal quarts, 
8 Easy Seal pints, etc., 2-gallon 
crock. 

Outside articles—Saws, hammers, axe, 
shovels, mattocks, rakes, hoes, etc, 
etc., 2 picking bags, 2 hand cultiva
tors, 10 foot and 3 feet hand shears, 
2 galvanized tubs, lawn mower, 2 
lawn hose 50 feet, 12-ft. orchard 
ladder, 1 tank, 2 x 3, lined with, 
sheet iron, 2 section drag harrows, 
halter and tether chain, 2 auto 
pumps, 2 screen doors, Planot, jr., 
cultivator, lawn sprinkler, stable 
lantern. 

1 Buckoyo incubator (110 egg) com
plete, 

1 Milka cream separator, cost 5(543, 
2 croamor cans, fruit springs, 2 tons 

farm equipment, Adams wagon, 
hay rack, 3 democrats with polos 
and shafts, Frost and Woods mowor 
giant 8, Hay rake, 8 ft., single horso 
cultivators, 10-in. plow, spring tooth 
harrows, 2-soc, drag harrows, sot 
double harness, sot single harness, 

1 TTolsloin cow, 36 lbs. milk por day 
1 brown mare, sound, quiet, singlo or 

double. 

TERMS OF SALE—STRICTLY CASH A T TIME OF SALE 
NOTE—-Thfa in an exceptional opportunity for gottinff first-class household 

furnishings nnd useful out-door equipment. 

D. Lome Sutherland 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

http://_i_.nn.jjM%e2%80%94

